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HOLINESS
Official Organ of the Church of the Nazarene

Revive Us Again
General Superintendent Vanderpool
W ilt thou not revive us ag ain : that thy p e o p le may rejo ice in thee? (Psalms
85:6)
Ju st as dust slowly gathers on the furniture or road film accumulates upon
the car making it necessary for dusting, washing, and polishing, so the subtle
influences of this modern age which tend to quench holy fires and fade the
glow of happy personal experience make refreshings and revivals imperative
with every Christian.
Revivals and spiritual refreshing are as needful for spiritual progress and
well-being as is springtime with its gift of renewed life essential for a bountiful
harvest of fruit and grain. W e do not marvel that the cry of the Psalmist was,
“W ilt thou not revive us again: that thy people may rejoice in thee?” T h is is
the cry of every devoted follower of the Lord.
T h e church without an occasional revival has slowed to a walk. T h e death
pallor shows on her cheeks. Angels in mourning wait for her awakening.
T h e source of revivals is found in God alone. Human manipulations may
gather crowds and whip up a display of football enthusiasm, but only God can
revive the spirit strangled by world entanglements. Only He can lift the scales
from blinded eyes, change the heart of stone, and set a captive at liberty.
By kindness, persistence, persuasion, and personal effort we may bring one
under the sound of the gospel or within sight of the Cross, but only yielded
wills can release the power that breaks the charm of sin.
T h e God of revivals comes with hurried steps when forgotten vows are
renewed, back tithes are paid, and broken-down altars are repaired. He arrives
and tarries when fervent hospitality is offered Him as was extended by the
disciples on their way to Emmaus.
T h e u n chan gin g returns from revivals have always been sufficient reward
for every effort. New converts, sanctified believers, aroused enthusiasm, restored
fellowship, renewed confidence, holy joy, and the demonstration of the pioneer
spirit upon the church are some of the compensating factors from a God-sent
revival. “Evangelism First” must become more than a quadrennial slogan.

^ e r a lic fjh lin e s s
Telegram . . .
Pasadena, C a l i f o r n i a —Pasadena
College blessed by Spirit-anointed
prea ch ing of D r. W. S h elb u rn e
Brow n, chairm an of the Board of
Trustees, in annual op en ing of school
revival. Students, faculty, and entire
college com m unity organized pray er
m eetings. M usic directed by P rofes
sor C hester C rill, assisted by Professor
G reg L a rk in and M rs. Rita D eL ong
R undlett. P resident Oscar J . F in ch
directed preparations and presided at
the services. T h e p rea ch in g of D r.
Brow n ignited the faith and prayers
of the people that resulted in one of
the most fru itfu l and e n rich in g re 
vivals in Pasadena College history.—
R. T. Williams, Reporter.
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Rev. Albert L. Gamble has resigned
as pastor of Grace Church in Cheyenne,
Wyoming, to accept the pastorate of
First Church in Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada.
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Brother Dave Good sends word from
Fremont, California: “Niles First Church
just recently closed a month of daily
prayer and fasting with week-end youth
crusade. Great victory, thirty seekers;
with
Norm
Norton, R .
Gorham,
J. Hecker as the lay evangelistic party.”
Rev. Robert F. Styers has resigned as
pastor of the West Lafayette Church to
accept a call to pastor the Frank Road
Church in Columbus, Ohio.
Prayers of Nazarenes everywhere were
offered this month for the bereaved
parents and survivors of a Nazarene
Sunday school bus accident at Visalia,
California, in which the driver and two
children were killed and ten other chil
dren were injured while going home
from Sunday school on November 13.
Rev. Don W. Lammers, pastor of the
church, said the accident happened 011 a
straight stretch of road about a mile
from the church when the teen-aged
driver of a motorcar apparently lost
control, crossed the medial strip, and
smashed into the bus.
Those killed were: W alter Roeben.
fifty, driver, secretary of the church
board; Henry Gadbury, eleven; and
Nona Robinson, ten. All of the children
on the bus were from unchurched
homes. Of the ten hospitalized, three
were listed as critical and the remaining
seven are in serious condition.
Rev. and Mrs. Tom Taylor, of 224 S.
Michigan, Glendora, California, cele
brate their sixtieth wedding anniversary
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at their home on Thursday, December 1.
Now retired, “Uncle T om ” and “Aunt
Lucy” have given a lifetime in the serv
ice of God and the Church of the Naza
rene. They are the parents of Dr.
Mendell Taylor, dean of the Nazarene
Theological Seminary.

A re You
Livin g for?
B y JA C K WRIGHT*
A very tired, outspoken waitress
turned to her companion and said, " I
just live for Thursday. T h a t’s my day
off.”
Many people live for their god, the
dollar. They think happiness is to be
found in a bank vault. When the great
John D. Rockefeller died, a newsboy was
‘ S tudent, Nazarene Theological Sem inary, Kansas
City, M issouri.

shouting the headlines. A passer-by
said, “ How much did he leave?” The
lad replied, "H e left it all.” T o live for
money is to serve a temporal god.
T o other people, life is ruled by the
social whirl. In a recent national maga
zine a famous “blue blood” was asked if
society were dead. She replied, “Of
course not; there really wouldn’t be any
point to anything elsel” T o live for the
next social engagement is to go through
life without realizing what life is all
about. Jesus told people, if they were
anxious to have a social gathering, to
invite the lame, the halt, and the blind,
and then they would be eating and
drinking in the kingdom of God.
Still other people are motivated to
live for glory and power. Alexander the
Great conquered the world at thirtythree and wept because the thing for
which he lived was like ocean water—
never satisfying.
Many years ago Rudyard Kipling
made a commencement address at
McGill University in Montreal. He
warned the students against an overcon
cern for money, or position, or glory.
He said, “Someday you will meet a man
who cares for none of these things. Then
you will know how poor you are.”
Think of the people who have really
made a contribution to this world of
ours. Florence Nightingale lived for her
nursing career. David Livingstone lived
for the black natives of Africa. And St.
Paul put his life philosophy into words
that should be the testimony of every
Christian when he wrote, “For to me to
live is Christ” (Philippians 1:21).

WHERE THE SKIES
ARE CLEAR FOREVER!
By F . W. DAVIS
T h e r e ’s a city u p in heaven
W here the streets are shilling gold,
And no storm clou ds ev er gather—
In th e B ib le w e are told.
T h ere the skies are clear forever,
And they n eed no sun to shine
In that land o f w ondrous beauty,
G overned by our L o rd divine.
Every hea rta ch e, gloom , or shadow
Is forev er don e aw ay—
P erfect p eace an d joy an d gladness
Are th e o rd er o f th e day.
Every mystery th ere w ill vanish
And no tears sh a ll dim th e eye,
In that blessed land su pernal,
W here no clouds w ill h id e the sky.
L e t ’s k e e p loo kin g unto Jesus
W ith ou r hearts set fo r that goal,
W here no storm s o f d o u b t or worry
Ever beat against th e soul.
If to G od w e’re true an d faithfu l,
As we strive to m ake th e grade,
W e sh all reach that h o m e eternal,
W here th e roses never fade.

Now No Condemnation
By BRIAN L. FARMER
P asto r, Church of th e Nazarene, Glasgow, Scotland

If God is the Judge of all men, and the Bible
:eaches that He is (Hebrews 12:23), who are the
:ondemned?
According to the prophet Zeplianiah, God conlemns those “that worship the host of heaven
ipon the housetops; and them that worship and
ihat swear by the Lord, and that swear by Malcham;
and them that are turned back from the Lord;
and those that have not sought the Lord, nor
inquired for him ” (Zeplianiah 1:5-6). T h e list
is formidable. It includes materialists and back
sliders, the lukewarm and the stone-cold.
T here were contemporaries of Zephaniah who
climbed onto flat roofs to worship the stars. Now
stars have a fine place in human life. T h eir
grandeur, their majesty, their dependableness, and
their aloofness from the turbulence of this earth
can bring cool and calm to upturned, fevered faces
of humanity. B ut stars should not be w orshiped.
They are created , and only God, the C reator, is the
legitimate Recipient of worship.
How common is the confusion in this!
God hath given us richly all things to enjoy
(I Tim othy 6 :1 7 ). Material things, therefore,
God’s people may confidently use with pleasure.
But condemnation is upon any person who allows
a thing, no m atter how good or intricate or beau
tiful, to usurp the place of God, to gain the status
of an idol. It behooves all of us to remember
that any created thing can, if we let it, become
an idol.
Malcham was a heathen deity. Zephaniah no
ticed that there were those who tried to be on
good terms with this false god and with the Lord
God Jehovah at one and the same time. Attempts
at this double allegiance are still with us. Many
have their hearts divided between the world of
Christ and the world of Satan, the world of God
and the world of gold. Jesus perceived, as have
all who have followed H im truly, that it is im
possible for a person to serve both God and
mammon.
They “that worship . . . the Lord, and that
swear by Malcham” are those, surely, whose lack
of trust is such that they cannot believe God to
be capable of looking after their interests com
pletely. They want to be able to call on the
god they think will help them most in a given
situation. During the excited days when Napoleon
was rapidly advancing on Paris after escaping from
the island of Elba, some courtiers in the Bourbon
palace, anxious to turn coat, noticed that the fleur-

de-lis on the carpet of the throne room was merely
sewed on. Someone tore off a lily and happily
revealed a bee underneath. Presently court ladies
were busily engaged in tearing off the Bourbon
emblems. In half an hour the carpet was im
perial again.
There are those among us who have the badge
of allegiance lightly sewed on! They stand con
demned.
In his next thought the prophet is at variance
with those who believe that a person who is once
saved is necessarily always saved, but he is in
agreement with Jesus, who said: “No man, having
put his hand to the plough, and looking back,
is fit for the kingdom of God” (Luke 9 :6 2 ). On
the list of the condemned are those “that are turned
back from the Lord.” It is clear that humans who
are free to choose right by turning to Christ are,
by virtue of the same freedom, later able to choose
wrong in turning away from Him.
I t is a solemn truth that because of indifference
to the inroads of materialism, divided devotion,
and backsliding many have allowed their salvation
to lapse. It is no more in force at the present time
than an outdated insurance policy.
On the other hand, Zephaniah is not unaware
of the great number of sinful men and women
who, so far, have simply ignored their Creator,
having not “sought the Lord, nor inquired for
him .” Usually these are the healthy, and some
times wealthy, people who live for today, heedless
and careless of tomorrow. Jesus pointed out, in
His story of the rich farmer, that such people are
fools, not realizing that one day they will be judged
according to the state of their souls.
Zephaniah’s message is plain. Those who are
materially-minded, those who are divided in their
devotion, the backsliders, and those who through
their own carelessness have not yet sought the Lord
are under God’s condemnation. T h e list includes
all of us at some time and many of us at the
present time.
In the verse following this catalogue of con
demnation, however, the prophet proclaims the
gospel. “T h e day of the Lord is at hand: for the
Lord hath prepared a sacrifice” (Zephaniah 1 :7 ).
Sins can be forgiven and hearts can be cleansed
by virtue of the sacrifice thus prepared and made
manifest on the cross of Calvary.
“There is therefore now no condemnation to
them which are in Christ Jesus, who walk not
after the flesh, but after the Spirit” (Romans 8 :1 ).
NOVEMBER 30, 1960
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P urpose, m otive, an d activity in—

"EVANGELISM FIRST''
By HAROLD GLAZE
P asto r, Crestview Church, E a st S t. Louis, Illinois

One must agree that all about us there exist
many facts which spotlight the tremendous truth
that the church has an evangelistic field which is
“white unto harvest.” T o hasten the rate of evan
gelization is the number one interest of burdened
leaders. In order to do this—

is a sense of deep, prayerful concern. T h e me
chanics should be cultivated and developed, but
too often this is where we bog down while the
harvest is perishing. We are persuaders and reapers
and should let nothing sever our evangelistic nerve
or ground our simple fervor.

I
Evangelism must rem ain ou r basic pu rpose. Take
this away from the church and wre have lost our
purpose and power. Other endeavors of His dis
ciples were to be important only as they related
to the work of winning the lost. “Go ye into all
the world, and preach the gospel to every crea
ture” (Mark 16:15). A. C. Archibald, in N ew
T estam en t Evangelism , says: “Many things are true
of God; one of the best is that He is a saving God.
T h at saving Spirit of God must find expression
in all activities of the true church.” A compelling
conviction for winning the lost, the idea of saving,
is clearly seen in the life of Jesus.
T his truth is further established when we ob
serve His organization for evangelism. He gathered
a small group to himself, trained them personally,
took them on field trips, guided them in partici
pation, and upon completion of the course sent
them out two by two into all parts of the country.
T h is did not stop with the twelve. His organiza
tion for evangelism expanded to include His total
close following of seventy, and they were sent out
systematically two by two w'ith the assurance “he
himself would come,” and, “Lo, I am with you
alway, even unto the end of the world” (Matthew
28:20).
T h e Spirit of God works in the world today.
At His call ours is the task of exposing sin, feeding
the spiritually hungry, comforting the broken
hearted, and giving the message of hope to the
fearful. T h e day is about gone and the night will
come when no man can work. Every agency of
the church must be alerted to the value of evan
gelism as our basic purpose today. T h is cannot
be overemphasized.

All that we are in culture, prestige, and security
must be mastered by this sense of spiritual concern
and tender, personal appeal. No amount of cold,
dry, artificial, stereotyped efforts will bring a rich
harvest of souls. Eloquence, argument, personality
will arouse one’s admiration, but not his sense of
spiritual need. “Not by might, nor by power, but
by my spirit, saith the Lord” (Zechariah 4 :6 ).
These things have an important bearing and are
valuable (although not an absolute necessity), but
must be shot through with the compelling passion
that moved Christ to a rugged cross. Early Chris
tianity was an epidemic spreading itself from burn
ing hearts. T h e power of all these new cults lies
in their witnessing that is unapologetic and with
out fear. Oh, how ou r witness is neededl Christ
is forever on trial before His enemies. He calls
for witnesses.

II
Evangelism must be ou r dom in an t m otive. It
takes strong motives to prompt efficiency in any
work. Soul winning is a skill and an art to be
learned, but without concern it is nothing. T h e
greatest requirement of all for fruitful evangelism
4 (976)
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I lov e lo tell the story,
It d id so m uch fo r m e;
A nd that is just th e reason
I tell it now to thee.

I ll
E vangelism must be o a r m a jo r activity. One of
the paramount dangers to soul winning is majoring
on activities which yield little evangelistic returns.
Church leaders must assume their responsibility
for keeping evangelism as the pivotal point. It is
a tragic blunder to lim it evangelism to or identify
it with any particular type or method. It should
be a ready an d diligen t atten tion applied according
to the occasion, particular situation, or circumstance. No specific method has the exclusive di
vine sanction. “God, who . . . in divers manners
spake” (Hebrews 1 :1 ). Any failure on the part of
evangelism will have to be attributed to a method,
not evangelism itself.
It is not possible for a church to be spiritually
healthy without an evangelistic spirit. Some, per
haps, feel that the church, in order to be evan
gelistic, must lose its dignity and the beauty of its
service. N ot so! Sometimes the ways of quietness

and orderliness may be the ways of greatest power.
The evangelistic service, regardless of form, is one
in which Christ is present and declares, “Behold,
I stand at the door, and knock” (Revelation 3 :2 0 ).
A Christian must, of spiritual necessity, witness
for Christ. God has given us at least two ex
pression;al qualities, light and salt. Light hidden
is no longer light. Salt desalted is no longer salt.
We need to break traditions and conventionalities
and let ourselves out to where the need is greatest.
Dying Christians are those unstirred by great chal
lenges. T o o often we placc our reservations rather
than God’s “whosoever” over against our tasks.
God doesn’t know the difficulties we often imply.
We are here to save a world, and we are equipped
by God for this task. T h e next step is just to
get at it.

tended, and wanted to welcome Joh n to the campus.
Such friendly thoughtfulness went far toward put
ting the green freshman at his ease on college
entrance day.
Upon arriving at the school, Joh n found the two
men were members of the same fraternity and had

ChurchWof the Nazarene

written not so much in behalf of the school as of
the fraternity. They met Joh n at the train, intro
duced him to their friends, helped him matriculate
and find his room. Then one day they came in
a group to invite Joh n to join their fraternity.
Each one was on the lookout to find another who
would make a good brother. I wonder how many
members of the Church of the Nazarene have ever
written a letter or otherwise urged another to find
salvation in the Saviour’s love. If men will do this
for Sigma Chi, why should they not for Christ?
Once, while holding a revival in Oklahoma, I
was told by some of our people of a new sect in
the city. They showed me some advertisements sent
inviting them to their meetings. Instead of feeling
By HAROLD L. VOLK
anger at the newcomers for proselyting our people,
Nam pa, Idaho
I felt a little envious because we did not have in
our church more men and women willing to use
the privilege of friendship as a means of intro
There are power and blessing in the personal
touch. T h is is no new idea, although it is coming ducing their friends to the greatest Friend of all.
No one man can effectively preach the gospel
to the front today with surprising force and glad
dening results. T h e gospel furnishes ample illus to a hundred different types of people, each with
his own viewpoint and vernacular. T o expect it
tration of this truth.
T h e motto of personal evangelism, “Each one is as ridiculous as to expect one man to preach
win one,” originated with Andrew in the New in that many different languages. Certainly it is
Testament (John 1:41-42). Andrew was a lay right for every layman to “do the work of an
man, a plain man who one day saw Jesus and was evangelist,” and it is also good sense. T h e rewards
so impressed that he went home with Him for o f p erson al evangelism are w onderfully gratifying.
One reward will be the enriching of one’s own
further knowledge. Being convinced himself, the
text tells us that he went first and found his own faith. W hen you testify you help another, and
brother, Simon, witnessed to him, and “brought also put your finger on what God means to you.
him to Jesus.” Just that simple, and yet so fruit T h at helps you. T h e more often you do it, the
ful! A man recommending his religion so that an more worthwhile doing it becomes. Here we can
learn from modern insurance salesmen. They re
other is laid hold on by it.
How strange it is that men act widely upon gard their policies so highly because they have
this principle in other areas and ignore it alto told so many about them. If you tell a man what
gether in the church! “T h e children of this world Christ means to you, He will mean more to you.
are in their generation wiser than the children of
Another reward is the knowledge you have made
God’s heart glad. T his is His command to you.
light” (Luke 1 6 :8 ).
I know a young man named Joh n , who in the T h e Great Commission was not given exclusively
summer before going away to college received let to preachers, but to the Christian Church. It
ters from two men in different states and of whom would seem when Jesus met His disciples on the
he had never heard before. Each said he had heard mountainside in Galilee there were about five
John had registered in the college where he at hundred— probably all who stood up under the

THE POWER OF
THE PERSONAL TOUCH
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shock of the Crucifixion. T o them He gave the
charge, “Go ye into all the world, and preach the
gospel” (Mark 1 6:15). T o obey Him is to make
Him glad. There is more joy in heaven over one
sinner that repents than over a hundred church
members at a convention or a retreat.

In this day we m ajor on conventions and retreats,
and that is important; but when a man helps an
other find God, he knows the greatest joy. The
happiest meeting place on earth is where a seeking
sinner, a seeking God, and a seeking church come
together.

Let us have—

O ld -t im e

Ji^ e tic ^ io n !

By OSCAR HUDSON
Retired Nazarene Elder, Pasadena, California

There are those who think that we should not
look back or refer to former days. They argue
that we are in a progressive age and in a changing
world— that the message and methods which were
used effectively fifty years ago are outmoded now,
and that we should adjust our message to the times
that we are in.
Well, we are in a changing world, all right, much
of which is desirable. W e appreciate the improve
ment in road gear, agricultural implements, modes
of communication, etc., but these things originate
with man, and man cannot see very far. He makes
something, then studies its weaknesses and imper
fections, and sets about to improve it. So we have
evolution in the things that originate with man.
But God “is the same yesterday, and to day, and
for ever” (Hebrews 1 3 :8 ). He saw the end from
the beginning and gave us a plan of salvation
that is applicable to every age, race, and culture.
T here is and has always been grave danger in
veering from it. Faithful, tiring of the rough, hard
highway on which he was traveling to the Celestial
City, was enticed by the appearance of a smoother,
softer path hard by. It veered a little but seemed
to be going in the general direction that he was
traveling. He transferred to it and soon found
himself locked in Doubting Castle, from which
he escaped only by a miracle.
T h e Scriptures abound in exhortations to ad
here to the ways that have developed holiness and
deep spirituality, with progress, in the past. “Thus
saith the Lord, Stand ye in the ways, and see, and
ask for the old paths, where is the good way, and
walk therein, and ye shall find rest for your souls”
(Jeremiah 6 :1 6 ). T h en the weeping prophet wails:
“But they said, W e will not walk therein.”
Isaiah gives God’s word: “Cry aloud, spare not,
lift up thy voice like a trumpet, and shew my
people their transgression, and the house of Jacob
their sins” (Isaiah 5 8 :1 ).
6 (978)
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T h e Apostle Paul cried from the housetop:
“Preach the word; [not human entertainment]; be
instant in season, out of season; [whether popular
or provoking criticism]; reprove, rebuke, exhort
with all longsuffering and doctrine. For the time
will come when they will not endure sound doc
trine; but after their own lusts shall they heap to
themselves teachers, having itching ears; and they
shall turn away their ears from the truth, and
shall be turned unto fables” (II Tim othy 4 :2 4 ) .
T h is indicates that the evil attacks both the laity
and the clergy. Having ears that itch for enter
tainment instead of the old, rugged, sin-denounc
ing, saving gospel, the laity hold out attractions for
teachers who will satisfy this inordinate desire;
and this situation creates a temptation which some
do not resist.
T h e prophet Ezekiel faced a similar condition,
and the Lord said: “Son of man, I send thee to
the children of Israel, to a rebellious nation . . .
thou shalt say unto them, T h u s saith the Lord God.
And they, whether they will hear, or whether they
will forbear, (for they are a rebellious house,) yet
shall know that there hath been a prophet among
them” (Ezekiel 2:3-5). Diplomacy may have a
place in statecraft, but in the kingdom of God
true progress and eternal reward require attention
only to the voice and will of God.
Courage in such procedure often provokes criti
cism, opposition, and violent persecution. It forced
E lijah to hide in a cave and depend upon ravens
for the delivery of food, while the compromising
clergy was fed from the king’s bountiful table.
It put Daniel in the lions’ den and the Hebrew
children in the fiery furnace. It cost Jo h n the
Baptist and the Apostle Paul their heads, and
nailed Jesus to the Cross. Because of it, John
Bunyan languished in the Bedford ja il and Madame
Guyon in a dungeon. B u t in the day of eternal
glory these will shine like stars in the firmament,

while the compromisers will languish with the
Judases in shame. They, the compromisers, may
climb to heights here, enjoying fatness and honor,
but this life is comparatively short, and the re
wards of little worth.
The hardy pioneers whose rugged ministry bore
the fruit that resulted in the formation of the
Church of the Nazarene, almost as a unit, preached
and labored for one thing: pungent conviction that
revealed to the people their sins, and victorious
altar services that resulted in ringing testimonies
and lives positively changed. Hours of prayer were
followed by clear, plain preaching on such thoughtproducing themes as “Sin,” “Repentance,” “Resti
tution,” “Eternal Punishment,” “T h e Second Com
ing of Christ,” “Entire Sanctification,” etc., etc.
These men faced ostracism, hardships, privation,
persecution, and misunderstanding; but their souls
were aflame with such glory that none of these
things moved them. They gloried in tribulation,
and in their declining days, to a man, would wish
that they could experience it all again. In the
fire of affliction they would sing lustily:
“Ju s t o n e g lim p se o f H im in glory
W ill th e toils o f life repay.’’
They could usually say truly: “ ‘Silver and gold
have I none; but such as I have give I thee: In
the name of Jesus Christ of Nazareth rise up and
walk’ ” (Acts 3 :6 ), and the gambler would rise
from his gambling to become an honest, useful
citizen; the drunkard would rise from his drunken
ness to sobriety and service; and the sinner to virtue
and modesty.
Happy and blest is the crowd that clings to
old-tim e religion .

■f

EVANGELISM FIRST!
By H. B. GARVIN
B lest heritage that we possess,
T h e g ospel news o f holiness;
T h is p o w er an d grace we know so w ell,
W e must to others fu lly tell.
T his gift o f G od H e h o ld s fo r all
W ho consecrate, an d on H im call;
So let us g o to those w ho thirst,
A nd p la ce “E vangelism First.”
A sin fu l w orld we have at han d,
W ith g osp el truth at ou r com m an d ;
W e dare not turn fro m them away
Until we go, an d p rea ch , an d pray.
T hey dw ell besid e ou r cottage fair,
F o r they are fo u n d m ost everyw here;
T h o ’ they b e now so lost in sin,
T h e M aster says, “G o brin g them in.”
A nd since we love G od best o f all,
W e’ll surely h eed the M aster’s call;
W e’ll g o a fa r to those w ho thirst,
A nd p u t “E vangelism First.”
A w ake, aw ake, a ll those w ho sleep ;
T hrust in the sickle now an d rea p :
E V A N G E LISM a ll the way
Is H ea v en ’s call to us today!

dam did not burst; it simply moved away.” Down
the L ittle Conemaugh valley roared the flood and
its burden of debris picked up in a fourteen-mile
sweep of towns and farms and industries— heavy
machinery, boilers, steam engines, blast furnaces,
locomotives and railroad cars, houses and barns,
horses, cattle, and human beings.
It was 4:10 p.m. or a minute or two either way,
according to most accounts, when the city was
quickly drowned by the waters of Conemaugh
Lake. Approximately twenty-two hundred lives
By EVANGELIST J. A. McNATT
were lost before the waters receded, leaving Johns
I
stood today on the “Unknown P lot” of Grand town a conglomerated mass of debris.
Occupying a central position in Grandview
view Cemetery, overlooking the sprawling city of
Johnstown, Pennsylvania. M ention Johnstown, and Cemetery, secure upon the hilltop from any repe
tition of a like disaster, is the “Unknown Plot,”
the mind of the average citizen instantly reverts
to that dark day of May 31, 1889, when this city in which are buried 777 unidentified victims of
fell victim to one of the most appalling disasters the flood. Each grave is marked by a plain head
stone, and in the foreground rises a beautiful
in all history.
At 3:10 p.m. on this date the South Fork reser monument commemorating for future generations
the most terrifying catastrophe of modern times;
voir burst its bonds. One reporter stated, “T h e
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and these, the unknown dead of the Johnstown
flood.
As I looked upon these markers, I thought of
Paul’s second letter to the Corinthian church, in
which He speaks to them as “workers together with
him.” Th en in the ninth verse of the sixth chapter
we read, “As unknown, and yet well known; as
dying, and, behold, we live; as chastened, and not
killed.”
One statement seems to stand out above all
others, “As unknown, and yet well known.” T his
describes a great many people in this world today—
unknown at the banks and in the marts of trade,
unknown among the great and in the higher circles
of society, unknown in public assemblies and the
public press; yet well known in the narrow and
humble sphere in which they live. They are un
known for any special abilities or talent, yet well
known for their simple goodness and kindly
ministries.
Among such people are to be found the purest
and noblest of characters. It is among the un

known upon the lowly level that most of us must
live our lives. Yet in this simple estate of the
millions, the sweetest pleasures may be tasted,
the noblest ideals realized, measureless influences
wielded, and the highest rewards attained.
Some of the least known in the past are among
the best known today. T h a t is true of Mary of
Bethany. It is also of the poor widow who cast
her two mites into the Tem ple treasury. Wherever
the gospel has been preached, her story has been
told, and those two mites have multiplied into
many millions. Many who remain forever un
known in this world will be among the best known
in the world to come. Here they are “as unknown,
and yet well known” they shall be there. What
an inspiration this should be to God’s faithful
ones who walk in the lowly path of obscurity!
“I f a m an aspires to be a w orthy h erald o f the
C hristian tidings, it is m uch m ore im portan t that
he nurture his soul than that h e cu ltw ate his pro
n unciation.”—R oy P f.a r s o n .

^ u a n cjeiidm a n d p e r s o n a l t.’J estim

o n if

By L. E. HUMRICH, Pastor, Midland, Texas
T ru e religion involves two things: an inward
realization of divine grace and an external pro
fession and evidence of that grace in our lives.
T h e Psalmist David had both. He was not a
cold nominalist nor a timid believer. He enjoyed
the presence of God in his heart. Nor was he
ashamed to be known as a godly man; he made
an honorable outward profession. His was an
emotional religion. His lips often sang of it. At
one time, at least, he desired a universal convo
cation in order that he might tell of his experience
and relate what God had done for his soul. Said
he, “Come and hear, . . . and I will declare what
he hath done for my soul” (Psalms 66:1 6 ).
As Christians and Nazarenes, do wre understand
religion of this kind? Do we feel its thrill as David
did? Are we declaring what God has done for
our souls?
Jesus closely linked together the salvation of the
lost and personal testimony of the Christian. Thus
we are brought face to face with our individual
responsibility as we seek to find our respective
places of service in the “Evangelism First” crusade
of our Zion.
As a people we are committed to and believe in
an intensive revival program. God has given our
church an exceptionally fine group of men and
women who are devoted to the ministry of evan
8 (98®)
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gelism. Our pastors regularly plan for revival
meetings within the local church. General Superin
tendent Lewis points out that there are approxi
mately three hundred evangelistic campaigns going
on simultaneously in our churches most of the
year. T h e tensions and exigencies of our times
demand that we keep up this good work of
evangelism.
However, if we seek to lim it evangelism to two
principal efforts annually, our success in soul win
ning will not be as great as it could be. Our efforts
in this principal work of the church must extend
beyond the walls of our sanctuaries and must in
volve more time than ten days or two weeks twice
a year. Here, precisely, is where the personal wit
ness of both ministry and laity can become greatly
effective. It becomes at once our greatest duty and
exalted privilege to declare unto men “what God
hath done for our souls.”
There are a number of reasons why this plan
should be pursued. There is a reason connected
with God himself. G@d has been good to us. Be
cause of the multitude of blessings He has out
poured upon us, the heart rises in gratitude to
God; we desire to honor Him. Should we not extol
the Lord and speak well of His holy name? How
base to hide the gift of God within us! How base
to be healed of the leprosy of sin, and not return

and give thanksl How base to be delivered from
death and hell and not magnify our great De
liverer! How base to be saved by His precious
blood and not exult in Him who loved us and
gave himself for us! Not to declare what God
has done for our souls would be the essence of all
coldhearted ingratitude.
We should declare what God has done for us
because our experience may do good to those who
hear it. W e read our Bibles and learn of the ex
periences of the patriarchs, the prophets, and holy
men of old. W e read of Noah, of Abraham, of
Jacob, of David, of Job , and the others. W e read
of their sorrows and perils. W e learn how God
delivered them and thereby we are encouraged
and strengthened, even to this day. Now it is
reasonable to believe that men today will be en
couraged to turn to Christ as we witness to them
and declare how God delivered our feet from
falling— how He saved our souls, sanctified our
hearts, brought aid and comfort just when we
needed it most. Jesus placed great emphasis upon
the power of the simple testimony. May we not
fail to use this mighty weapon to help turn men
to our Saviour today!
The act of testimony and witness does our own
souls good. It helps to enliven and quicken us.
It aids in reviving and keeping aglow our own
experiences, and makes the love of Christ vivid
and fresh to us again. How many of us have been
helped as we told others how God lifted us from
the miry clay! Jt has served to aid us in remem
bering the pit from whence we were digged. And
how much better, too, is this than foolish talking
or worldly conversation! How much difficulty we
could save ourselves if we would always keep our
tongues consecrated to that which is holy and good!
Then the very nature of our great salvation de
mands that we tell of it. For the religion of Christ
is one of goodness, of deliverances, of mercies, of
enjoyments, of gladness, of joy unspeakable and
full of glory. W hen we joyfully declare what God
has done for us we disprove the belief held by
some that religion is necessarily gloomy and sad
and that it tends to melancholy. T h e wise and
cheerful declaration of our experience in Christ
honors our spiritual calling and renders the life
of the child of God manifestly one of holy and in
creasing light, joy, and blessedness.
Every Christian has much to say of God’s graciqus
dealings with his soul. Volumes could be written
of the experience of every spiritual person. We
can tell of His forgiving mercy. W e can praise
His purifying grace. We can extol His goodness
in answering our prayers and giving guidance in
times of perplexity. We can exalt His name for
the bestowment of special blessings. But let us
do it in modesty, simplicity, and sincerity. We
must guard against spirifnal pride and self-

PICTURE

At Sterling, Illinois, Rev. H. C. H atton, pastor of F irst
Church of the Nazarene, drove this float in a parade with
an estim ated ten to fifteen thousand people lining the
streets of the city as a “kickoff” for “Evangelism F irst” this
fall. Mr. and Mrs. G erald Wilcke, members of the church,
also rode the float and threw out one thousand Have
Y o u T ried Christ's W ay? tracts. A large white cross in
the middle of the ca r bore the words, “T ry Christ’s W ay.”
It was the only church float in the entire parade and
proved to be a great witness to the thousands of people
up and down the streets.

exaltation in telling of God’s work w'ithin the soul.
It is only as Christ is lifted up that He will draw
all men unto himself. “God forbid that I should
glory, save in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ”
(Galatians 6 :1 4 ).
T h e Psalmist’s experience was the constant en
joyment of God’s mercy and favor in answer to
prayer. And this experience is that which the
Christian should most highly value and most
constantly extol.
IVhat'-Jesus has don e fo r this sou l o f m ine,
r*\The h a lf has never been told *
t '

•C opyright. 1 9 1 9 . Renewed 1 9 4 7 , Nazarene Publishing House.

“Helween ti w orldly church m em ber and a
grouchy one, there is little grou n d fo r choice. They
are both extrem ists, and betw een them they present
ninety per cent of the problem s o f running a church.
. . . H ow sim ple it w ould all b e if on e had only to
dodge the w h irlpool! But alas! the rock is just o p 
posite the w h irlp ool an d on e must miss them both .”
— J. B. Chapman (H erald o f H oliness, May 4, 1921,
p. 3 ),
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A pastor asks a searching qu estion :

When. Is a Church.
Evangelistic?
By MILO L. ARNOLD
P astor, Moses Lake, W ashington

They told me the church and pastor were very
evangelistic. They had a constant revival with
seekers at the altar every week. Yet when the an
nual report was studied the church showed no
gains, few people had been received by confession
of faith, and new faces in the congregation were
scanty. Was that chu rch evangelistic?
They told me a church had three wonderful
revival meetings in a year with the help of very
fine evangelists. All reported many people seek
ing help from God and a glorious tide of revival;
yet at the end of the year the church was not larger
nor more effective than before. Was that church
evangelistic?
W hen is a church evangelistic? W hat constitutes
an evangelistic ministry? When is a revival meet
ing evangelistic? T o infer that it may not be
seems paradoxical, yet it is possible. If revival
meetings cease to accomplish the purpose of evan
gelism they are less than evangelistic. Evangelism
means to carry good news, to convert people to
Christ, and to extend the influence of Christ by
confronting new people with the force of the
gospel.
Any church, ministry, or program which fails to
fulfill its innate purpose by an effective outreach

may be inclined to turn to self-manipulations to
justify its existence. A church which fails to fulfill
its purpose by encompassing new people is likely
to pervert its efforts and justify its expenditures
by reworking its own members. A revival meeting
which is frustrated by having no effective out
reach is likely to justify itself by working its arts
upon its own supporters. T h e minister who by
reason of his fears, inabilities, or lack of oppor
tunity fails to fulfill his ministry in a community
outreach is likely to be tempted to treat himself
and his church as an area for evangelism.
A church which settles on a corner, turns a
building down over itself, and stays inside itself
will eventually destroy itself by its perverted evan
gelistic urge. A study of the records will show that
the greatest number of new people are not always
reached by the churches which have the greatest
reputation for evangelism.
Evangelism is not a function the church per
forms so much as a way the church lives and ex
presses itself. A church is evangelistic when its
entire life is a perpetual outreach for God. It
includes the Sunday school, the youth groups, and
the missionary work. It is involved in the life of
each member every day. Evangelism includes the
measure of dignity in the morning worship ex
perience, the courtesy of the ushers, the quality
of the music, and the grace of the pastor. It in
cludes the keeping of the lawn and the paint on
the church. It includes the friendliness of the
people on Monday as well as the boast of friend
liness in church advertising. It is a way o f life.
Evangelism is not measured by the number of
seekers— “counting as they came.” Only God can
truly measure evangelism, but it is the total out
reach of the church and its ministry. A man may
carry tools and be no carpenter, and pound nails
without building a house. So we may use the

RETIRED EMPLOYEE RETURNS
To Leave His Testim ony
Seldom do secular businesses ask fo r and get the un
relenting devotion of th eir employees.
Employees at the Nazarene Publishing House, while
they realize a living wage is necessary, recognize an in
trinsic value deeper than th at of the average vocation.
This was illustrated recently as an employee, now re
tired, returned to leave his testim ony.
Jo h n Thomas w asn’t an executive. He was called into
service in 1916 amid the horses and buggies. He used
such a rig to deliver the m ail. He lived a happy life.
The sim plicity of his life has a present-day message.
He needed a purpose fo r his life and found it among
the m ail sacks and m erchandise a t the Publishing House.
It wasn’t necessarily the w ork involved, fo r such jobs
were not uncom m on, but the fact he was being of service
to his Lord.
John Thom as’ interest was, as he put it,
. . . to push the word of God along.
10 (982)
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traditional tools of evangelism without being evan evangelistic and be no larger after twenty years of
gelists and appear busy without being evangelistic. glorious revivals? Am I evangelistic or merely
When is a church evangelistic? W hen am I an making a noise by pounding upon the existing
evangelistic minister? Can a church in a city be church with the tools of evangelism?

CAN THESE SOULS LIVE?
By HAZEL E. HOWARD

Passing the newly finished house at the top of
the hill last summer, I saw two nursery trucks
parked in the driveway, loaded with kegs and pots
containing trees, shrubs, and plants. Tw o days
later the once bare yard had been beautifully land
scaped. Driving slowly by, I admired the skillful,
detailed arrangement and the harmonious color
scheme.
Can these transplanted plants live? I asked my
self. Already some of the flowers were drooping.
There would be blistering hot days ahead, chilly
nights, cold winds, and rain-pelting weather. Could
they survive?
After that, when I passed the house daily on
my way to town, 1 saw evidences of loving care—
watering, spraying, weeding. T h e plants responded
and took root, although our July days had been
the hottest on record, with temperatures ranging
between 100 and 115. Yet the transplants were
maturing and apparently not one had died.
Last Sunday I saw men, women, and children
“transplanted” spiritually from Satan's worldly
kingdom into God’s as they knelt at the altar in
prayer. Can these souls live? I asked myself. Can
those who have known only a life of sinful pleas
ure take root and thrive in the climate of the
church? I knew the answer. I f they were cared
for as tenderly and lovingly as the trees and flowers
in the hilltop yard, they would flourish and bear
the fruit of the Spirit.
But how often does a jealous spirit spring up
among church members when new converts re
ceive special attention and encouragement from
the pastor? Or they may be subjected to the heat
waves of criticism. Again, a noticeable coolness iri
the attitude of their fellow worshipers may arise.
How often, after the first week or so, does prayer
for their souls’ continued welfare taper off?
Alone in a strange new world, there are many
things the new, born-again Christian does not un
derstand. And how many church members take
time to open up the Word of God to him in this

age of confusion and speed, and visit or pray with
him? A handshake at the church door, and per
haps a mechanical, “God bless you,” and he is for
gotten. Left to shift for himself, it is natural that
doubts about his salvation may arise and he will
ask himself, W hat’s the use of trying? and slowly
wilt and dry up spiritually.
Brought up in the church, I became a member
when my parents joined, and attended services and
Sunday school faithfully. In my late teens I was
asked to play a violin solo at a church supper pro
gram. W hen I and a nonchurch attender friend
who was to be my accompanist arrived, I tuned
my instrument in readiness and wre sat down at
one of the prettily appointed long tables.
“Those seats are reserved. You’ll have to find
another table,” we were told. Embarrassed, I chose
another place, only to be ordered from there. Al
though we were giving our services, we were made
to feel very unwelcome in my own church home,
and I did not soon forget the cool reception. Now
that I am older, I realize it was not the church
itself which was to blame, but the individuals who
made it up.
Not long after that I lost interest in Sunday
school and drifted away until the Lord’s day meant
no more to me than any other. Some years later I
was “transplanted” into God’s kingdom and have
thrived spiritually because someone was personally
interested in my soul’s welfare.
Every year the church loses members, each one
a potential fruit-bearing plant for the Lord. A
little more love, prayer, and real, heartfelt inter
est could prevent much of this. Every soul is pre
cious in the eyes of Christ, who gave His life for
it. Are we doing our part to help Him keep these
“soul transplants” alive? When I pass the house
at the top of the hill and look upon the beauty
of the yard, I wronder about God’s house.

“T h e stan d in g m ir a c le o f C h ristia n ity is
th e H oly S p ir it d w ellin g in h u m a n h ea rts
a n d tran sfig u rin g h u m a n liv e s .”— D A N 

IEL STEELE.
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By W. T. PURKISER

" N o t W H A T but W H O You K n o w “
T h e world has a somewhat cynical statement
about the importance of influence or "p u ll” in
this life: “I t ’s not w hat you know, but w h o you
know that really counts.” Applied to human af
fairs, this is all too expressive of the spirit of this
age, where not the merit of the cause but the abil
ity to “put it across” is the big thing.
Even in this realm, the saying does not give the
whole truth. “No power in the world can keep a
first-class man down, or a fourth-class man up.”
Tim e has a way of sifting out true values.
But applied to God and faith, these words convey a great truth. It is not w hat you know or be
lieve that really counts. It is w hom you know and
believe that matters most.
T h e faith that saves is not believing a b o u t the
Lord Jesus Christ, although some knowledge about
Him must be gained. T h e faith that saves is the
faith that “believeth in him ” (John 3 :1 6 ); or as
Paul and Silas put it, “Believe on the Lord Jesus
Christ, and thou shalt be saved” (Acts 16:31).
In the same way, holiness of heart and life is
not a matter of knowing the truth about the sanc
tifying Spirit. Jesus told Paul to preach to the gen
tiles both that they might “receive forgiveness of
sins, and inheritance among them which are sanc
tified by faith that is in m e” (Acts 2 6 :1 8 ).
It is said that a friend came to visit a dying
saint. Thinking to give a scripture promise to add
to the aged Christian’s assurance, the visitor quoted
II Tim othy 1:12, “I know o f w hom I have be
lieved . . .” T h e older man lifted his hand in
protest. “No,” he said, “it is not ‘of whom.’ It
is ‘I know w hom I have believed, and am per
suaded that he is able to keep that which I have
committed unto him against that day.’ I don’t
want even a preposition between my Lord and me.”
Biblical faith is always more than assent to a
proposition. It is trust in a Person. Christian as
surance is more than kn ow led g e abou t the will of
God. It is acqu ain tan ce with the Saviour himself.
It is a very different thing to be a cq u a in ted with
a famous person from what it is to know a b o u t
him.
This does not mean that doctrine and truth are
not important. It only means that they are not
sufficient. Experience and life depend on a right
relationship with a divine Person.
12 (984)
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Let us strive to know the truth, to put solid
content into our faith, to know w hat and why we
believe. T o this end reading, study, meditation,
sound instruction are all very important. B u t let
us not stop short until we find Him in personal
experience who is the O bject of our trust and our
obedience. In the realm of the spiritual, it is not
so much w hat you know as w hom you know.

It M u st N o t Stop Here
Today marks the end of November, the month
of witnessing. W hile the reports will be coming
in for a week or two yet, and we may not know
until the end of December how many received the
words of personal witness and the “T ry Christ’s
Way” tract, there can be no doubt of the value of
this effort.
And of course only eternity will reveal the spir
itual good which has been done. T h e real results
cannot be counted. They must be weighed on the
scales of God’s final reckoning.
But the caption of this editorial states an im
portant truth. It must not stop here. Indeed, it
can n ot stop here. Many more will have found the
value of the personal contact and the printed tract
in furthering the work of the Kingdom. Those
who have been reached will reach others. There
is a “chain reaction” set up which will continue
until the Lord comes again.
T h en those located as prospects must be won to
active personal decision. They must become ear
nest seekers and happy finders. Believers must be
brought to a place of complete consecration and
total cleansing. Many of the 100,000 seekers at
our altars for which we labor during the season
through January are yet to be won. And 25,000
are to be brought into church membership and
integrated into the ongoing work of the church
between now and January 29, 1961.
“There is no discharge in that war” (Ecclesiastes
8 :8 ). Not until the last trumpet sounds and we
are called up higher will the evangelistic task of
the church and its people come to an end. It must
not stop here.

editorial Notes
In an October meeting at W inona Lake, Indiana,
the executives of a number of mission boards met
for their ninth annual retreat. One of the sub

jects of discussion was the tremendous growth of
the cities of the world. City population generally
has increased 255 per cent in the first half of the
century, while in Asia the figure stands at 444 per
cent. T h e conference was told that “the strategic
importance of the big cities is without parallel.
This is where the social, technological, and politi
cal revolutions are taking place. Those who m i
grate to the city are an uprooted and overwhelmed
people.”
Consideration was also given to the rapid chang
es taking place in the Latin-American fields. T h e
missions executives heard Mr. Robert Ross of the
U.S. Department of State say, “Today’s revolution
in Latin America has to do with a deep surge of
aspiration by the masses and their true leaders for
an improvement in the life of each citizen, which
will bring him an increasing share of the fruits
of political and economic activity.” Dr. Kenneth
Strachan, general director of the Latin-America
Mission, called on the churches to “provide for an
effective witness in the midst of the new revolution
ary era,” emphasizing “a new strategy of evange
lism.”
♦
+ ♦
Readers are directed to the back page of this
issue of the H era ld , which calls for the 1960 An
nual Christmas Love Offering for the almost five
hundred retired elders and widows who receive
help from Ministerial Benevolence each month.
Some have mistakenly thought that the inclusion
of ministers under social security automatically
took care of the obligation of the church toward
those who have served so sacrificially in the past.
Nothing could be further from the truth. We still
have a large obligation to help meet the needs
of those who have given their lives to the work
of the Kingdom. Let us make this a real love
offering to our Lord and those who have served
Him so well.

Someone has written the following lines..,\They
are both eloquent and true.
W H A T IS E V A N G E L IS M ?
It is the sob o f God.
It is the anguished cry o j Jesus us H e wept over
a d o o m e d city.
It is the cry o f Paul, "I could wish that myself
were accursed from Christ fo r my brethren, my
kinsmen according lo the flesh.”
Evangelism is the heart-winning p lea of Moses,
"Oh, this p e o p le have sinned . . . Yet now, if thou
wilt forgive their sin — ; an d if not, blot me, I pray
thee, out o f thy b o o k w hich thou hast written.”
It is the cry o f J o h n K n ox , “Give me Scotland
or I die.”
It is the declaration o f J o h n Wesley, “ T h e xuorld
is my parish.”

GUEST EDITORIAL
By Marlow Salter
Office M anager, D epartm ent of Evangelism

Sound o f Abundance o f Rain
And Elijah said unto A ha b, Get thee up, eat
and d rin k ; f o r there is a sound o f abu n dan ce o f
rain (I Kings 18: 41).
Nazarenes arc engaged in the greatest work in
the world— winning souls to Christ. God is blessing,
“for there is a sound of abundance of rain.” T he
“Praying Preachers” are praying. “Prayer T im e” is
a reality with our laymen. Our publishing house
has shipped thirty-nine thousand copies of T h e
Church Winning Souls. Christian Service Training
has registered 1,552 classes to study this book, and
each day’s mail brings 30 new registrations.
Nazarenes are using the “Try Christ’s Way”
bumper stickers and “T R Y ” pins to witness to
new people. A man in North Carolina asked a
pastor about the “T R Y ” pin and the pastor gave
his testimony. T h e man came to a Church of the
Nazarene and was converted. A young lady in a
cafeteria was asked about her “T R Y ” pin. She
sang the chorus, “Try Christ’s Way.” A pastor and
church in Ohio used the “Try Christ’s Way” wit
nessing program early. They made three thousand
contacts in three days. T h eir Sunday school is run
ning one hundred over last year’s attendance.
Revival reports are coming in from evangelists
and churches in various parts of the world. One
church in Arkansas, during a revival, had a service
at 6:00 a.m. for people on their way to work. God
gave special blessings in the other services. Chris
tians were revived, the lost found Christ, and be
lievers were sanctified. These reports indicate that
“there is a sound of abundance of rain.”
Faith and works in obedience to God’s call pre
ceded E lijah ’s proclamation. November has been
a month of witnessing— to tell two million souls
about Christ. Nazarenes by faith and works are
going all out to be witnesses for Christ.
We must not, however, forget E lijah ’s command
to “get thee up,” for this is our time of action
lor revival. Never before have we had such a
great company of dedicated laymen. Never before
have we had such a large fellowship of holiness
preachers. Never before have we had such an ex
cellent group of Nazarene educational institutions.
Never before have we had such a fine corps of
evangelists. Never before have we had such an op
portunity to reap so great a harvest of souls. Truly,
E lijah ’s message is for us today: “Get thee up,
. . . for there is a sound of abundance of rain.
Cold ind ifference often can p ro v e a greater
hindrance to G o d ’s cause than can the hottest o p p o 
sition. — M a r y S a n d e r s .
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GOOD TIMING
By W. ANSELL SCOTT
Nazarene Elder, V alle jo , C alifornia

T h e champion skier stood poised at the top of
the ski ramp calmly waiting for the signal for the
long slide down the ramp and out into space. He
was a thing of beauty as he soared like a giant,
wingless bird above the treetops. His skis were
together, his body was almost parallel with the
skis, and the announcer said his form was perfect.
T h e jum p was over three hundred feet and set a
new world record. T h e very next jum per came down
the same ramp but seemed to have difficulty keep
ing his balance, and his jum p was almost thirty
feet shorter than the previous performance.
Why the difference when both great skiers came
down the same slide? It wasn’t long until the an
nouncer asked this very question of the expert at
his side. T h e man “in the know” said it was a m atter
o f tim ing. He said that if the skier made the thrust
off the ramp too soon, the skis had a tendency to
point downward; and if he was a split second too
late, the skis would point upward; and that in any
case the form was sloppy and the distance was af
fected.
G ood tim ing is of vital importance in every phase
of life. T h e doctor must know when to operate,
and timing is of utmost importance during the
operation. T h e successful salesman has that keen
sense of timing so that he places the contract before
the customer at the right moment. Athletes, phy
sicians, salesmen, and others who are striving to
achieve work long and hard to perfect their timing.
Should good timing be of less importance in the
spiritual realm? T h e writer of Ecclesiastes declared,
"A wise man’s heart discerneth both time and judg
ment” (Ecclesiastes 8 :5 ).
History has recorded several periods when the
forces of darkness seemed to have prevailed. But
when moral decay, indifference, and ceremonial
tradition all but obliterated the vital message of
"Someone has said that there are two
ways to unite, namely, one by freezing
and one by melting. T h e Apostle Paul
knew the melting process. T h e blend
ing and welding of his life and will into
the will of the Lord was so complete
that no joint or seam could be seen.”—
Selected.
"Faith is not w orking by wilt p ow er
a sort o f certainty that som ethin g is
com ing to pass, but it is seeing as an a c
tual fact that G od has said that this thing
shall com e to pass, and that it is true,
an d then rejoicin g to know that it is true
and just resting because G od has said it."
—Selected.
14 (986)
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salvation, God has found a Spirit-filled messenger
who was sensitive to His time signal. H e also found
people who responded with fervent prayer, faithful
witnessing, and sacrificial giving. N ot only were
individual lives changed but the course of whole
nations was altered.
Have those times of Pentecostal outpourings run
out? T h e answer is no, if we will get in step with
God’s perfect timing. There is something both con
stant and urgent about the “now” in I I Corinthians
6:2— “I have heard thee in a time accepted, and
in the day of salvation have I succoured thee:
behold, now is the accepted time; behold, now is
the day of salvation.”
Surely God has spoken to the leadership of our
church. W ith all urgency they are passionately
preaching “Evangelism First.” T h is is no emotional
promotion plea, but a message from on high that
now is the time to witness, to pray, and to work for
a harvest of souls. It is not a message of soothing
platitudes, but a call to a task that now is the time
to go all out for the salvation of immortal souls.
T h is is not an appeal to a positive-thinking opti
mism, but is as the voice of the Lord saying, “I f my
people, which are called by my name, shall humble
themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn
from their wicked ways; then will I hear from
heaven, and will forgive their sin, and will heal
their land” (II Chronicles 7: 14) .
T here must be no doubt— this is God’s time for
a mighty revival. We must not fail to employ good
timing. W hen the feeling persists that we ought
to speak to a friend, neighbor, or loved one about
his relationship with Christ, it could well be God’s
time to win that soul to Him. As we go, praying
for guidance, the Holy Spirit will give the cue to
press the matter of accepting Christ. During the
altar service of the revival meeting, listen— it may
be God’s time for you to invite someone to an altar
of prayer.
Let us ever be alert, for in any number of situa
tions and places God may prompt us to witness and
win men and women to Christ. Our lives will then
be effective because we practice God’s timing.

NOTICE TO ALL MINISTERS
covered under the “fre e” group life insurance program
of the general church:
In order to protect your insurance and keep it in force,
a notice of any change of address should be sent to
Board of Pensions
Church of the Nazarene
B ox 6076, 6401 The Paseo
K ansas City 10, M issouri

Rev. and Mrs. Hartman Henderson in a
hall in the town. Ours is the only
evangelical church in town. Forty-three
were present the night the church was
organized. Rev. W alter E. Mullen is
pastor. Our churches in the predomi
nantly French Catholic province of
Quebec, although small, present a great
challenge but stand in need of our
earnest prayers.
ROY F . SMEE, Secretary

Prayer Request
Rev. Fred E. Agee, pastor of our
church at Ancon, Canal Zone, has been
ill, with impairment of the use of his
arms and legs, and with high fever. T he
doctor docs not give encouragement for
his improvement so long as he remains
in the Canal Zone. By the time this is
printed, he and his family will probably
be back in the United States. Please pray
for his speedy and complete recovery.

Another Milestone
In Germany
Two hundred people assembled in the
city of Frankfurt on October 2 to mark
a memorable occasion in the history of
the Church of the Nazarene. At 3:00
p.m., Rev, Jerald Johnson officiated at
the laying of the cornerstone for our

first church building in Germany. (See
picture.) Once again the Lord honored
the planning, effort, and prayers that
have been expended on behalf of this
work; for, more important than the
actual stone that was laid, His presence
was felt, and the services of the day
were well attended. A wonderful time
of revival during the week following
was climaxed at the Sunday evening
German evangelistic service when the
altar in the temporary chapel was filled
with seekers.
Because of a shortage of workers in
the building trade in Germany, a slow
down in the erection of our church
building is foreseen. Pray that the Lord
will undertake so that construction will
move along speedily, in order that all
who arc interested in attending our
services may be accommodated.

The Maplewood Church of the Naza
rene was organized in East St. Louis,
Illinois, on October 2 by District Superin
tendent Harold Daniels. The church
owns two corner lots, and an educational
building is now being erected. Rev.
E. L. Carter was appointed pastor.
1 he Council Heights Church was
organized recently on the Gulf Central
District by District Superintendent W ar
ren A. Rogers. Pastored by Rev. Harold
J. Stanfield, the new church is located in
Lawton, Oklahoma.

Christmas Projects
W ill your church, missionary society,
N.Y.P.S., or Sunday school class join
those who have found pleasure and
satisfaction in remembering a home
mission pastor and his family at Christ
mas time? A gift or pounding will do
much to lighten, and brighten, life in
the parsonage of one of our small,
struggling home mission churches.
Your district superintendent will
gladly give you the name of a deserving
home mission pastor on your district.
However, if there is none near you, the
Department of Home Missions will sup
ply you with the name of a pastor in
one of its special fields.

Bible Society Offering

New Churches
The testimony of a Gaithersburg
lady, heard over a Hanover, Pennsyl
vania, radio station, stressing the need
for a holiness church in her town, gave
the impetus needed for the establish
ment of the Oakmont Church of the
Nazarene in Gaithersburg, Maryland.
District Superintendent Ernest E. Grosse,
who organized the church on October 2,
sent in a glowing account of the church
to date. W ith twenty-four charter mem
bers, land purchased, and a $35,000
solid-structure building erected, pastoral
support and operating expenses being
paid by the church, this is one of the
most promising churches ever organized
on the Washington District. Rev. Chester
Kemper is the pastor.

District Superintendent B. V. Seals
recently organized a church at Manhat
tan Park on the Washington Pacific
District.
On October 9 the East Terrell Hill
Church in San Antonio, Texas, was
organized by District Superintendent
James Hester. Rev. Paul E. Winslow,
retired chaplain, has been appointed
pastor.
A combination store and dwelling
located almost in the heart of the town
of Huntingdon, Quebec, houses a new
church which was organized on October
30 by District Superintendent H. Blair
Ward. This propertv has been partially
donated to the church bv an interested
lady who attended meetings held by

We urge our people to support, on
December 11. the N.Y.P.S.-sponsored
offering for the work of the Bible
Societies. T h e American Bible Society
has supplied, upon request of the De
partment of Home Missions, over one
thousand p u l p i t Bibles to new'ly
organized Nazarene churches during the
past nine years.

C h v r c h u o / th e N a z o r e tlt

"I cam e into the town," ivrote Jo h n
Wesley in his Journal, "and o ffered them
Christ.” T o spend your days doin g that
—not just describing Christianity or
arguing fo r a creed, n or apologizing fo r
the faith or d ebatin g fin e shades of
religious m eaning, but actually offerin g
and giving men Christ—could any lifework be m ore thrilling o r m om entous?
—J . S . St f w a r t .
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Prayer Requests
Ju d ith Church, M ozam bique
Rev. C'lifforcl Church writes: “Our
daughter Judith came home from the
hospital in October. The doctor con
firmed that she had rheumatic fever and
that there has been some damage to the
heart. He assures us that with proper
care and certain precautions she may
outgrow this. She will need to have
complete bed rest for at least eight
weeks and then will need to take peni
cillin until she is eighteen years of age.”
Please pray for this little seven-year-old
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Church, our
missionaries to Mozambique, now home
on furlough.
Paul Beals, Barbados
Rev. Paul Beals, our missionary to
Barbados, has been ill with typhoid
fever and pneumonia. He is recuperat
ing slowly. Please pray that Brothei
Beals will regain his strength fully anr’
soon be able to take up his missionar
duties again. Brother Beals is the son
of Rev. Prescott Beals, veteran missionary
to India and now serving as superinten
dent of our British Honduras field.
Correction
New missionary lists which give Dr.
Samuel Hynd’s address as Acornhoek,
Union of South Africa, arc in error. Dr.
Hynd does not expect to be at that ad
dress. at least until after Christmas, and
possibly not then. Mail for Dr. Hynd
should be addressed to him at Box 14,
Bremersdorp. Swaziland, South Africa.

Moving Missionaries
Rev. Spurgeon Hendrix, Rev. John
Hall, and Rev. Ted Hughes have re
turned to the States from Cuba, due to
the political unrest in that country.
Their wives and children have been in
the States for some time but the men
had stayed in Cuba to assist the Cuban
Nazarenes in taking over the direction
of our work there.
Their new addresses are:
Rev. and Mrs. Spurgeon Hendrix, %
Rey. E. S. Phillips, 309 No. College,
Bethany, Oklahoma
Rev. and Mrs. John Hall, 610 Fessler
Lane, Nashville, Tennessee
Rev. and Mrs. Ted Hughes, 1419 No.
Flower, Santa Ana, California

New Arrival
Bethany Wilson, a new daughter, has
arrived in the home of Rev. and Mrs.
16 (988)
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Stanley Wilson, Iloilo City, Philippine
Islands.

"Suffer the Little
Children to Come unto M e"
By Natalie Holstead, Taiw an
Taipei is fast coming into its own as
a modern, twentieth-century city, Newstyle buildings are springing up all over
this Oriental metropolis. Taxis are
quickly replacing the traditional pedicabs. Roads are being paved, and modern
machinery and methods are being intro
duced daily.
But you only have to step away from
the main thoroughfares to realize that
none of these modern improvements

ot

th e T a i 

wanese—the need for God.
Just recently in a little black alley off
a brightly fteon-lighted street we wit
nessed a scene that took us back to the
utter depravity and darkness of the Dark
Ages. T hree little children, definitely
under the power of some force greater
and more evil than themselves, reeled
and swayed before a small idol sitting
in the midst of candles and many kinds
of sacrificial foods. T h e little ones
uttered shrill, inhuman cries as they
writhed and threw their arms into un
natural positions and wailed before this
hideous form made of wood and stone.
Our hearts were heavy as we inquired,
among the crowd gathered around these
demon-possessed children, what they
were doing. We learned that they were
requesting the god to heal their sick
mother.
How glad we are that we have a God
who truly hears and answers our prayers!
We realize anew, with a fresh burden on
our hearts, our heavy responsibility to
ward this city, and toward all the people
of China. Modern on the surface, it is
true, but underneath there are hearts
steeped in superstition, wickedness, and
devil possession. They need the gospel.

NAZARENE

JUNIOR FELLOWSHIP

H E N FELLOWSHIP

YOUNG ADULT FELLOWSHIP

PA U L SK ILES, S ecretary

Nazarene Junior Fellowship
Our district Nazarene Jun ior Fellow
ship directors are sending the general
office some interesting plans for the
Junior Fellowship work on their dis
tricts.
Mr. David Mund of the Missouri Dis
trict prepared a brochure for each local
N .J.F. director, listing the latter's re
sponsibilities and the plans for the
district for the year. He also has
originated the “Traveling Trophy.” This
will be presented at the end of the year
to the fellowship that meets the high
est per cent of the goals. If you are
interested in trying this idea on your
district, you can contact Mr. Mund at
3"> St. Gregory Drive, Cahokia, Illinois.
Mr. Mund is the only layman now
serving in the capacity as district N .J.F.
director.
Two districts have just
workshops on their district.
nessee District conducted a
workshop for local directors,
4 and 5, at Grace Church in
T h e Washington District

completed
The T en
leadership
November
Nashville.
conducted

two workshops and rallies on their dis
trict, November 11 and 12.
Miss Ruby Potter, Tennessee Dis
trict director, and Rev. Clair Umstead,
Washington District director, were in
charge of their respective workshops.

Selected to Serve:
T h e following have recently been
elected, or re-elected, to serve as district
N .J.F. directors for 1960:
Hillis Herron—Abilene
Mrs. Robert Hollis—Dallas
George Smith—Eastern Michigan
Betty Hubbard—East Tennessee
Eugene Simpson—Florida
Mrs. Robert Huff—Georgia
Richard Leffell—Houston
Pat Burlend—Illinois
Mrs. Malcolm Eudaley—Joplin
Ann M erritt—Kansas
Charles Shaver—Kansas City
Mrs. Joe Hoch—Minnesota
David Mund—Missouri
Mrs. Rex Morris—New Mexico

nswer comer
Conducted by W. T. PU R K ISER , Editor
Is the subconscious as well as the conscious cleansed in sanctification, or do
the attitudes th at arise from the subconscious require cleansing when the
conscious becomes aw are of them.
This is a question very heavily with the law of God which Paul in
weighted with psychological terms. How Romans 8:7 calls carnal. These are the
ever, when the Bible speaks of the dispositions which are dealt with in
cleansing of the heart from all sin, I entire sanctification.
would take it to mean the whole of an
The words of Thomas Cook in his
individual’s personal life, “subconscious” holiness classic are worth quoting:
as well as conscious.
“Some precious souls are in constant
Of course, the psychologists them bondage because they have never been
selves are not agreed as to the nature taught to discriminate between evil
and extent of the “subconscious.” Some thoughts and thoughts about evil. They
prefer to speak of the "coconscious," or must discern between the things that
of peripheral consciousness. Rut there differ. So long as we are in the world,
is undoubtedly an area in which the and so long as we have five senses com
effects of past experience persist, and ing in contact with a world abounding
which may be the source of impulses, with evil, Satan will be sure to use these
attitudes, and tendencies which come to as avenues of temptation. . . . It may
consciousness. Inasmuch as these im  seem difficult to some to ascertain
pulses, attitudes, and tendencies arc whether certain states of mind are the
sinful, they are cleansed in the sanctify result of temptation or the uprisings of
ing work of the Holy Spirit.
evil in their own nature. Rut when sug
We must always recognize, of course, gestions of evil awaken no response and
that our human natures may be the kindle no desire, when they cause a
source of many tendencies, impulses, shudder and a recoil, when they are
urges, needs, and propensities which, opposed to our usual inclinations and
while they may result in temptation and desires, and cause pain, we may safely
therefore lead to sin, are still part of conclude that they are from without
normal human nature and therefore and not from within, and no self-re
never taken away. It is those tendencies, proach need ensue” (New T estam ent
desires, impulses, and urges which have H oliness, p. 17) .
no legitimate satisfaction in harmony
Would the parallel of the condition of the Corinthian church— “I am of Paul;
and I of Apollos; and I of Cephas; and I of Christ”— be “I am a Baptist; I am
a Presbyterian; I am a Methodist; I am a N azarene”? If not, why not?
The situations are hardly parallel
of the contentions among these parties,
It would seem as if the divisions Paul is a very strong word, and means “strife,
rebukes in Corinth (I Corinthians 1:11- quarreling, wrangling.” It would only
13; 3:4) were cleavages in a local group be when this becomes an accurate de
which worked and worshiped together, scription of the attitude of one Christian
although frankly we don't know much denomination toward others that it
about the details. T h e word Paul uses would be an evidence of carnal sin as
in I Corinthians 1:11. where he speaks it was in Corinth.
My husband gets a very small disability pension, and I am on state oldage assistance. Our case w orker refuses to let me tithe the m oney from the
state, and threatens to cut off our state aid if I do. Yet I believe in tithing.
What can I do?
You are between a rock and a hard money you receive from the state is not
place for sure. It seems to me that the a pension, but a subsistence allowance
principle of tilhing applies to the in given to maintain a minimum subsis
crease God gives us. It would therefore tence. I fear under the circumstances
include such sources of income as pen you will have to regard this money as
sions. I think a social security pension, designated funds given for one purpose
for example, which is given without alone, to provide the bare necessities of
strings attached, should be tithed, believ life. However. God knows your heart,
ing that God will help to make the and the Bible says, " If there be first a
nine-tenths go as far as or farther than, willing mind, it is accepted according
we alone could make the ten-tenths go. to that a man hath, and not according
However, if your case worker has to that lie hath not” (II Corinthians
accurately represented the state law to 8 : 12 ) .
a,s I wou.lel assume she has then the

B y ROBERT L. SAW YER
Topic fo r
D ecem b er 11:

The Prom ise of a Saviour
Isaiah 9; Galatians 4:4-7
Isaiah 9:2-7; Galatians 4:

Sc r ip t u r e :

(Printed:
4-7)

G o l d e n T e x t : F o r unto us a child is
born, unto us a son is given: and the
governm ent shall be upon his shou lder:
and liis nam e shall be called W onderful,
Counsellor, T h e mighty G od, T h e ever
lasting F ather, T h e Prince o f P eace
(Isaiah 9 :6 ).

T h e Hebrew word M essiah and the
Greek word Christos mean the same—
“the anointed one.” God was in Christ,
the Messiah, reconciling the world and
bringing full redemption from sin.
T h e P rom ise o f the M essiah: Isaiah,
in the eighth century before the birth
of Jesus in Bethlehem, looked beyond
his day to catch a glimpse of the Son
of God, who would be the Saviour of
mankind.
There in the midst of a world crisis,
I he threats and blasphemies of godless
dictators, and the weakness of leaders,
God spoke to the prophet—yes, to His
people, promising them that He would
deliver and Christ should come—a King,
a Prince, a Prophet, yes, God himself,
incarnate in human flesh; Jesus Christ,
the Saviour of the world.
T h e Mission o f th e M essiah: As the
Old Testament followers of God looked
forward by faith to the coming of Christ
and found deliverance from sin, so we
today look back to the “event in eternity”
and find forgiveness of sin and cleans
ing through His blood.
Recause of the coming of Christ we
can, by faith, be adopted into the family
of God to become joint heirs with
Jesus Christ and become sons of God',
entitled to call God our Father. We are
not servants, but sons through the re
deeming love of Christ Jesus, our Lord.
Jesus is our I.ord and Master, wonder
ful Counselor, great and eternal God,
and Prince of Peace. Unto us the Child,
the Son. is given. And we who name
His name look for His second coming,
^ Q Y E M B ER 30, 1960
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when we shall be with Him forever and
forever.
God has been working out His plans
and purpose of redemption since before
the foundation of the world, and they
will not be complete until we have
reached that city foursquare which John
saw coming down. God keeps His prom
ises.
He has come in the person of Jesus
Christ and He will come again. He can
be depended on in this world. We must

not fail to share this fulfillment of
God’s love—Jesus Christ—with our fellow
men. We have assurance, hope, and
victory through the living Christ. “For
unto us . . . is given” also the message,
the truth, the redemption, the personal
presence of Jesus, the Son of God,
through His Holy Spirit.
Lesson m aterial is based on In tern atio n a! Sunday
School Lessons, the In tern atio n al Bible Lessons for
C hristian Teaching, copyrighted by the In tern atio n al
Council of Religious Education, and is used by its
perm ission.

FOR WORDS
L et us be th a n k fu l fo r th e g ift
Of words, fo r w ords a re w ondrous
things,
F a irer than any w ind that sings,
T h an shining d a ffo d ils that lift
A bove th e reaw aken ed sod.
B ut m ost, o h , let us o ffe r praise
F o r golden w ords that form each
phrase
Of h u m b le, holy prayer to G od!
— G r a c e V . W a t k in s

“I will be going back overseas the first part
of 1961. I will be sure to let the Publishing House
know of my change of address, so that I may con
tinue to receive the literature."
—A/2c R o b e r t L. D a n i e l s

CORNER
WORDS OF APPRECIATION
" I have been over here in Pakistan since No
vember of 1959 and I am due to leave for the
States next month.
"Since I have been here I have faced many
problems and disappointments, and sometimes I
have let myself down to a point where my Chris
tian experience has been on the verge of complete
destruction. But at those times it seemed that I
would receive a C onquest or some other church
literature, and then I would take my troubles to
the Lord.
“ It is amazing how He can stand up under all
the problems and burdens that people shove off
onto Him. But I am surely glad that He is there
when we need Him, and that He gladly takes the
burdens that arc too heavy for us to bear.

Batesville, Arkansas—We thank God
for an old-time outpouring of His Spirit
upon our church under the ministry of
Evangelist and Mrs. C. W. Davis. God’s
Spirit was definitely manifested in each
service, finances came easily, and the
meeting closed on Sunday night with the
altar lined and earnest seekers praying
through to victory. Our people quickly
responded when the “Try Christ’s Way”
program was launched on the first Sun
day of the meeting. Definite results
came in answer to prayer during a
Saturday night divine healing service.—
A. D. M a r t e i .l , Pastor.
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“First of all I want to say Jesus saves, sancti
fies, and keeps. Praise His wonderful name!
“I am being discharged from the service and
I am writing you to thank the church for all the
wonderful things they have done for me while
serving my country. Thanks for the papers,
prayers, and many letters of encouragement.
“I am planning on going into full-time pastoral
work as soon as I get out, if God opens the door.
“I have been asking God to teach me and use
me here. Now I feel He would have me go into
full-time work.
“Again I say, ‘Thanks,’ and I will be sending
a subscription in for the literature as soon as I
settle at my new address.”
— C h a r l e s W . H il l s

N

azarene

S ervicemen 's C ommission

Churubusco, Indiana—Recently our
church had a gracious revival with
Evangelist C. H. Dobbins. His un
bounded
faith
and
Spirit-inspired
preaching encouraged and blessed our
people, and climaxed with the altar
lined with seekers in the closing service.
Brother Dobbins’ ministry was indeed
owned and blessed of the Lord. His
emphasis on prayer and obedience to
the Lord has deepened the spiritual life
of our people. Brother Dobbins is now
in full-time evangelistic work and we
greatly appreciated having this servant
of God with us.—D e l m a r S t a l t e r , Pastor.
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director

Evangelist C. T . Corbett writes that
he has an open date in the spring of
1961, March 29 to April 9. If possible,
he’d like to slate this time in the central
states. Write him, Box 215, Kankakee,
Illinois.
Rev. Vella M. T a rr writes: "After
being out of the active ministry for some
time due to illness, I am re-entering the
evangelistic work. I preach, siltg, and
conduct children’s meetings; also do
vacation Bible school work. I will be
glad to go wherever called. W rite rtje
Box S64, Tishomingo, Oklahpnjjj ”

First Church, Phoenix, Arizona

Pastor Robert Ferris writes from B uf
falo, New York: “In this city of over
one million people we are laboring
amidst many difficulties to get the
Church of the Nazarene on a good work
ing basis. If Nazarenes or friends of our
church have friends or relatives in this
city, please write me (1270 Kenmore
Avenue, Buffalo 23, New Y ork ), and
we’ll be glad to contact them.”

T h e above picture shows the newly
completed Fellowship and Youth Build
ing of Phoenix First Church. Ground
was broken in the spring o£ last year,
and the building was completed in the
fall of the same year, with fifteen new
classrooms, four auditoriums, four rest
rooms, a prayer chapel, and kitchen.
Included in this 5125,000 building pro
gram were the remodeling of the church
offices and the air conditioning of the
offices, the sanctuary, and the new

building. Mr. Reese Verner was chair
man of the finance committee and the
building program. T h e new building
was dedicated on May 10 by Dr.
G. B. Williamson, general superintend
ent.
This new building, which has
been needed for years, is being used to
great advantage and is a source of help
in building the kingdom of God in the
growing city of P hoenix—J . P a u l
D o w n e y , Pastor.

Allentown, Pennsylvania—First Church
recently closed one of the most fruitful
revival campaigns of its history. Many
of the members said it was the best
meeting they had witnessed here. In
the five and one-half years of my min
istry in this pastorate this was the most
outstanding revival in every way. We
had the best consistent attendance, the
largest crowds, and about forty seekers
at the altar. We had a “top” team of
workers in the persons of Dr. V'. W.
I.ittrell and Professor Paul McNutt.
Brother McNutt’s singing was of the
highest type and his spirit was con
tagious. His being with us helped to
account for the excellent attendance
with many visitors in every service. Dr.
Littrell, superintendent of the Virginia
District, preached Bible messages, with
illustrations of personal experience
gathered across his forty years of min
istry, and anointed with the Holy Spirit.
W e definitely believe God guided in
our selection of these two special work
ers. Among the many victories was the
outstanding conversion of a motorcycle
policeman of our city. Our people are
encouraged. An architect is now draw
ing plans for the complete remodeling
and enlarging of our church sanctuary;
the plans call for seating capacity of
over three hundred, all stained-glass
windows, and other improvements.
Prior to and during the revival our
people gave out more than one thou
sand Visual Art folders and one thou
sand tracts, H av e You T ried Christ’s
Way?—G e o r g e L. W o l f , Pastor.

Victoria, Virginia—Recently we had
another good revival meeting, with Rev.
A. D. Holt as the evangelist. His mes
sages were the type that produce deep
conviction and revival power. God hon
ored and blessed Brother H olt’s ministry,
the church was greatly helped, and on
the closing Sunday the church was
“packed out." Our church is united in
spirit and growing in every department.
—A. H. J o h n s o n , Pastor.

Evangelist W alter W. T ink reports:
“I am now entering my sixth month of
full-time evangelism, having conducted
meetings in Winnipeg, Calgary, Leth
bridge, Prince Albert, Stettler, and
Regina in Canada. Also I was privileged
to be a co-worker with the Musical
Bertolets at the Ontario District Camp.
Since beginning the fall work, I have
held meetings in Galena and El Paso,
Illinois; Billings and Great Falls, Mon
tana. God has given us wonderful
spiritual times with courteous and de
lightful entertainment from our pastors
and churches. At this writing I am in
Kalispell, and will close my work for
this year at Saskatoon, Sask., Canada.
Beginning December 1, I will return to
Vennard College to complete the year
in teaching, but will be free on week
ends to go anywhere that driving dis
tance will permit, for week-end meet
ings, holiness conventions, or musical
programs. W rite me, Box 126, University
Park, Iowa."
Hartford City, Indiana—First Church
recently had a wonderful revival with
Evangelist C. E. Haden. Brother Haden’s
messages were timely and used of God
to bless the people. T h e presence of the
Lord was mightily felt, with some forty
or more seekers at the altar. A new
family was received into church member
ship. Sunday school attendance is above
that of last year at this time. T h e pur
chase of a new Hammond organ has been
of blessing in the services. God is lead
ing, and we are now in the “Try Christ’s
Way” program, with determination and
purpose to be a blessing in this our day
of opportunity.—J e s s f . R . M a r t i n , Pastor.

DEAR PASTOR
Have you checked with your church treasurer to
see if the Thanksgiving Offering has been mailed?
Most treasurers are very prompt, but sometimes
in the rush of other duties they overlook sending
the offering.

j!
!;

Offering should be sent promptly to:
Dr. John Stockton, G eneral Treasurer
6401 The Paseo, B ox 6076
K ansas City 10, M issouri

!;
;!

—General Stewardship Committee
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Yuma, Colorado—Recently our church
enjoyed a very gracious revival with
Evangelist and Mrs. Earl C. Williams as
the special workers. T heir ministry was
blessed of God to the strengthening of
Christians and the salvation of the lost.
Interest was sustained throughout, and
the attendance was gratifying indeed.
Urol her Williams preaches with unction
and a burdened heart, and Mrs. Williams’
contralto solos were a rich blessing. Also
their instrumental music and leadership
in the congregational singing were much
appreciated.
God gave many souls
praying through for forgiveness and
heart purity. We came here in August,
following the excellent ministry of
Brother Merrill G. Bassett, and the peo
ple have received us very kindly.—C. K.
H k l s e l, P a sto r.

Y u c a i p a , California—Recently we
closed a very effective ten-day revival
with Evangelists Ben C. and Ruth Jo h n 
son. T h e inspired holiness preaching of
Brother Johnson brought some twentythree seekers to the altar, and moved
every member of the church up the road.
T h e Electro-g u i t a r accompaniment,
duets, solos, and readings of Brother and
Sister Johnson gave a good variety to
each service. T h e special nights—"HUa-Pew,” “Sunday School," and “Family”
—aided greatly in the week-night attend
ance. Much enthusiasm was generated
for the Sunday school, which showed
a 20 per cent increase. We greatly
appreciated the splendid holiness mes
sages of Brother Johnson, and the minis
try of these good evangelists along every
line.—T . E. S h a m b l i n , Pastor.

we have been able to improve the
property—new roof on the church build
ing, new lights installed, sanctuary re
decorated, two Sunday school rooms
decorated and furnished for nursery and
kindergarten classes, and three highway
signs erected. We have just witnessed
an outpouring of the Holy Spirit in
our midst. During the past year we
held regular weekly prayer and fasting
services and cottage prayer meetings.
God honored as Evangelist Virgil Meyer
preached with the anointing, and the
Holy Spirit moved in our midst. Fortyfive seekers bowed at the altar of prayer,
many of these being young people. We
have started regular monthly teachers'
meetings, departmentalized the Sunday
school and the N.Y.P.S., and our people
have a spiritual vision. The church has
given us a three-year call, and we press
forward for G od —O d i s R. B r o w n , Pas
tor.
Abilene D istrict
M inisters’ Conference
Nearly seventy-five pastors and many
pastors’ wives attended the Abilene Dis
trict Ministers’ Conference, at Camp
Arrowhead. October 17 to 19.
T he theme of the conference was “We
Have an Anchor,” with appropriate
decorations, programs, and words high
lighting the theme. In a panel setting,
discussion groups presented to the min
isters helpful exploration of three im 
portant topics—“Financing the Budgets,”

West Columbia, South Carolina—In
September, First Church had a wonder
ful revival with Rev. L. R. Beil as the
evangelist. He preached old-fashioned,
Biblical messages with the special anoint
ing of the Holy Spirit. Local talent pro
vided the special singing. New friends
were made for the church, twenty-four
souls sought God at the altar, and
finances came in splendidly. Two new
members were added to the church on
the closing Sunday. The church was
revived, a good spirit prevails, and thank
God for a Holy Ghost revival in our
midst! Rev. I5. D. Montgomery is our
good pastor.—R o y C o n d r y , R eporter.
Murfreesboro, Tennessee—R e c e n 1 1 v
God gave First Church the best revival
we have had since coming here as pastor
in June of ’59. Under the Spiritanointed preaching of Evangelist Charles
Haden, Christians were edified, sinners
were saved, believers was sanctified, and
differences were settled. Many of our
people said this was the best attended
revival the church has had in years, w’ith
visitors present in every service. We give
God thanks for His faithfulness.—
J a m e s C o t t l e , Pastor.
Backus. Minnesota—After graduating
from Nazarene Theological Seminary in
June of ’59. we came to pastor this
church in July; we found a wonderful
people. In November we celebrated the
twenty-fifth anniversary of the church.
Under the leadership of the Holy Spirit
and with the co-operation of the people
20 (992)
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“Making the Small Church Larger,” and
"M anual Revisions.” W hile the min
isters discussed these topics, the wives
met together to consider various phases
of the life of a pastor’s wife.
Dr. G. B. Williamson served as “pilot”
of the conference (an expert who con
ducts ships in and out of harbors- and
dangerous w aters). His exemplary life
with his beautiful and deep sermons
contributed much to the success of the
conference. How grateful we are for a
leader of his devotion and ability!
Rev. R . W. Hum , district superin
tendent, served as “commanding of
ficer.”
His well-laid plans and his
spiritual leadership resulted in all say
ing that this conference was the “best
yet!” Abilene District pastors are united
under this fine leader God has given us.
The concluding service on Wednesday
evening was devoted to the observance
of the sacrament of the Lord’s Supper.
As we viewed, once again, the sacrifice
and love of the Saviour, each heart was
consecrated to greater service—service
more like the Master's!—B i l l H a n n a ,
R ep orter.
W est V irginia
D istrict P reach ers’ Meeting
I t ’s history now, but the blessing and
inspiration of the 1960 West Virginia
District preachers’ meeting will linger
and burn in the hearts of ministers and
wives who attended the gathering, Octo
ber 31 to November 3, in W alnut Hills

Y o u m ay not have s ee n o n e b efo re,
but you’ll su rely want one fo r y o u r ho m e this yea r

HP

Advent
Calendar
A unique way to
usher in the
Christmas season
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This unusual calendar is designed with tiny windows. E ach day
in December one will be opened revealing a scripture pertaining
to the Christmas story. Little pictures help to illustrate.
Beautifully lithographed in multicolor on a heavy card stock. When
set on a table or mantel, special fold makes It three-dimensional.
Touches of glitter lend to a festive look. Stands 11” high; 18” wide.
Includes suggested uses and white envelope.

Every home, especially those with little children, will find this a
significant way to offset the strong secular influence of the season
and direct the mind toward the true meaning of Christmas.
No. CH-169
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AIRM AIL YOUR ORDER TO D AY!
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You’ll want this calendar RIGHT A W A Y
Nazarene Publishing House 2 9 2 3

Troost, Box 5 2 7 , Kansas City 4 1 , Missouri
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Church at Huntington.
Rev. Ira E.
Fowler was host pastor, and was ably
assisted by the pastors and congregations
of Huntington’s four Nazarene churches.
Beginning with a fellowship banquet
and climaxing with a blessed Com
munion service, the convention featured
lectures on ‘ Weslev and Holiness” by
Wm. Greathouse, pastor of Nashville
First Church and dean of religion at
Trevecca Nazarene College, and stirring
evangelistic messages by Rev. L. S.
Oliver, superintendent of Alabama Disirict.
Also appearing on the program were
Rev. Dean Wessels, executive secretary
of the Department of Ministerial Be
nevolence; Rev. Clifford Keys, field
representative of Trevecca College; and
Dr. Stanley Niles, superintendent of the
Temperance League of West Virginia,
who urged West Virginia Nazarenes to
join the battle against proposed legisla
tion to legalize the sale of liquor by
the drink in the state.
God's presence was real throughout
the convention, the theme of which was
“Evangelism First.” A great altar serv
ice was held Wednesday night with
several responding to the call unto holi
ness at the conclusion of Brother
Oliver's message.
Rev. H . Harvey Hendershot, our be
loved district superintendent, graciously
presided and guided the sessions. He
and Sister Hendershot were presented
with a Christmas love offering during
the meeting. Mrs. Hendershot is presi
dent of the District Preachers’ Wives’
Association, which also held its annual
banquet during the three-day gathering.
A wonderful spirit of unity and harmony
prevails on the d istrict—J o h n J . H a n 
c o c k . R ep o rter.

Boys and girls will be
so happy to receive

l i s t e n and S i n g !

45-RPM MUSICAL RECORDS
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F e w g ifts c o u ld h a v e m o r e sp iritu a l
m ea n in g to little fo lk ! E ach record
has been planned by specialists with
songs, memory verses, b rief stories,
and conversation that will be of re peated interest to the particular agegroup in directing their thoughts
toward God.
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SERIES I— with 2 6 carefully chosen songs
L -7 5 3-year-o!ds
L *7 6 Ages 4 and 5
L -7 7 Ages 6 , 7 , and 8
L -78

S et of above th re e

>

J

eac*1
$ 2 .0 0

SERIES I I —w ith 3 5 new, enjoyable numbers
L -81
3-year-olds
L -82 Ages 4 and 5
1 75c
L -83 Ages 6 , 7, and 8
1 each
J
L -84 Ages 9 , 1 0 , and 11
L -85 S e t of above four
$ 2 .5 0

Records com e in attractiv ely designed, colorful folders inside which
words of songs are printed. On back, instructions and suggested uses
to parents are given.

'Phonola" Portable
RECORD PLAYER
T h e y ’ll r e a lly th rill to r e c e iv e
this!
P lay er renresents the highest
quality workmanship includ
ing 4 speeds . . . separate tone
and volume control . . . dual
speakers . . . orange and white,
plastic fabric case with handle
. . . 13” x 12% ” x 5” . . . 110-20volt, 45-w att, 60-cycle . . . 12
pounds. N ationally advertised
at $29.95.

YOUR BEST TIME
TO PRAY
B y G LA D YS STRICKLAND *
Much lias been written and much has
been said about prayer, that vital, lifegiving surge between man and his
Saviour. We hear the question often,
“When is the best time for prayer?” We
would all agree that it will not be the
same for everyone. But there is one
essential factor that should be the same.
Pray when it’s the best time for you, but
pray when you are at you r best.
Certainly we do not undermine the
traditional, prayerful devotion both
morning and evening. However, many of
us happen to be, unfortunately, those
people who awaken in the morning
quite fuzzy-headed; and also, like some,
do not retire in the evening until our
strength is gone. Should we through
habitual training leave those times only
for prayer and Bible reading? It doesn't
seem feasible that we should. But many
of us seem tempted to do so.
It has been our practice the last few
years to try to pray when we arc at our
best, whenever the time may be. It may
* Nazarene Lay M ember,

Dallas, Texas.

E-5590

ONLY $25.95
Plus shipping charges

A w on derfu l way fo r y o u r parents to re m em b e r your ch ild ren ; gra n d 
parents, yo ur gra n d ch ild ren ; un cles and aunts, your nieces and nephew s.

NAZARENE
PUBLISHING HOUSE
• 2 9 2 3 Troost, Box 5 2 7
Kansas City 4 1 , Missouri
• W ashington a t Bresee
Pasadena 7, C alifornia
•

be riding in a car when a song arises
in our heart. It may be in the middle
of housework, when we are suddenly
conscious of a clear mind, and the
closeness of God. It may be typing a
letter that suddenly strikes an inspir
ing note within.
T o pray because we want to pray must
be pleasing to God, for He is always
instantly near and seems to have a very
attentive ear at those precious mo
ments. Let us not give the world and

IN CANADA: 1 5 9 2 Bloor S tre e t, W est
Toronto 9 , O ntario

sec iilar things all of our best hours, our
clearest thinking, our open-mindedness,
our alertness of spirit.
Oh, what joy comes when we really
get in touch with God, just because we
want to, not because it happens to be
the beginning of one day or the close
of another! We would experience this
joy of prayer more often if we would
give our best time to Him. And our
best time is when we are at our best.
T R Y IT !
NOVEMBER 30. 1960
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HARVEST OF SOULS
B y C H R IST IN E W H ITE
H ou rs sp eed by in w ork o r play;
L ife lik e a mist soon passes away.
Shall I fig h t an d toil fo r a h ea p o f rust,
F or tinsel toys that w ill fa ll to dustf
Or spen d my strength w here th e fie ld is
vast,
E re th e season close and harvest b e past?
T h e sun com es up lik e m olten g old :
Soon it sets lik e a tale that is told.
L ife on earth is but on e short day;
I must hasten to go, to give, and pray!

Deaths
R E V . C H A R LE S L . H E N B E S T
Charles Landers H enbest was born Septem ber 2 0 ,
1 8 9 9 , near Cassville, M issouri, and died O ctober 9 ,
I 9 6 0 , a t his home in Rogers, Arkansas. He has
been a resident of Rogers for th e p a s t tw enty-seven
years. He was an ordained elder and evangelist in
th e Church of the Nazarene. He had conducted re 
vivals in fo rty-eight s ta te s since delivering h is firs t
sermon while s till a teen-ager in high school. In
1 9 2 5 he was m arried to Miss Nena Me Elroy, who
survives. Brother Henbest's hobby was beekeeping,
and p ro fit from the project w ent to an orphans'
home in memory of his only son, Harold Jam es,
who died in 1 9 3 4 a t th e age of th re e . Besides his
w ife, he is survived by four brothers: Ernest, Foster,
Loren, and Burl; also one siste r, Mrs. Mabel San
ders. Brother H enbest had been seriously ill for
sixteen weeks. Funeral service w as held in th e
Rogers Church of th e Nazarene, w ith Rev. J . W.
Hendrickson, d istric t superintendent, Rev. W m. E.
M aster, and Rev. W. 0 . F elts o fficiatin g . Burial was
in the Rogers cem etery.

R E V . W IL L IA M T . S C H M ID T
W illiam Thomas Schm idt, Nazarene e ld e r, died
recently a t the age of fifty -o n e, a fte r a nine-m onth
illness. He had pastored churches a t Shaftsburg,
C lare, Eaton Rapids, Reed City, and Unionville,
M ichigan. Rev. and Mrs. Schm idt had been in evan
g elistic work for th e la s t six years, making th e ir
home on the M ichigan D istrict campgrounds, n ear
Vicksburg. He is survived by his w ife, June; two
daughters, Mrs. S arah Lee Beals and Mrs. B etty
June Eastm an; one son, W illiam , J r . , in th e U.S.
Navy; three sisters; Mrs. Lydia Six, Mrs. Treasa
S tuck, and Mrs. Minnie Shultz; and a b ro th er,
Andrew. Funeral service was held a t th e M ancelona
church, w ith burial in Fairview Cemetery.

R E V . E L M E R H . B R EW ER
Elm er H. Brewer was born June 3 0 , 1 9 1 5 , a t
Beaver F a lls, Pennsylvania, and died Ju ly 2 1 , 1 9 6 0 ,
a fte r two weeks of serious illness. He joined the
New Brighton (P a .) Church of th e Nazarene in
1 9 3 4 . W hile serving in th e U.S. Navy in W orld
W ar II, he se ttle d his call to preach. A t th e con
clusion o f his f ir s t serm on in his home church, th e
a lta r was lined w ith people seeking God. From th a t
day u n til his death he won many souls to th e Lord
in th e U .S., in Canada, and in th e Philippine Islands,

where he served as ch ap lain 's a s sis ta n t during th e
last w ar. He accepted his f ir s t p a s to ra te , a t W altersburg, in Ju ly of 1 9 4 6 ; and late r served a t Bolivar
Drive, New Galilee, and S m ith to n , Pennsylvania;
also a t M oncton, N.B.; and T renton, N.S. Brother
Brewer was ordained a Nazarene eld er on Ju ly 2 1 ,
1 9 5 0 , ju st te n years to th e day prior to his
d e a th . He is survived by his p aren ts, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl J . Brewer; his w ife, Mrs. Alma C ater Brewertwo sons, Elm er, J r ., and Jam es; a d aughter, Jan et;
also two b ro th e rs, Lysle R. and David G. A serv
ice was held in th e funeral home a t S m ith to n . Then
th e body was tak en to the New Brighton church,
where Rev. R. B. Acheson conducted the service, a s 
siste d by Rev. Luther Pierce and Rev. Clarence
N eiderhiser. A large group of th e m in isters from
th e d istric t served as honorary p allbearers.

REV. WILLIAM A. MENNEKE
W illiam A. Menneke was born n ear M iles, Iowa,
August 8 , 1 8 8 0 , and died suddenly, a t th e age of
eighty, Septem ber 2 2 , 1 9 6 0 , a t O ttaw a, Kansas,
lie was converted in 1 8 9 9 and called to preach. In
1 9 0 1 he was m arried to F lo ra B. G otshall. He
s ta rte d preaching in 1 9 0 4 , and was san ctified in
1 9 0 7 . He did fro n tie r work in w estern North Da
kota for th e M ethodist M ission Board; his fam ily
lived in a sod house and he preached in sod b uild
ings. For some years he did evangelistic work, and
also served as d istric t su p erin ten d en t of th e Lay
m en's W ork of M issouri. In 1 9 2 0 he organized th e
Church of th e Nazarene in Bernie, Missouri; he also
pastored Nazarene churches in M alden and Webb
City, Missouri; a t Coffeyville and Independence,
Kansas. W hile he was doing evangelistic and pas
to ral supply work, God blessed and gave him
many souls, and he trav eled in tw enty-five s ta te s .
He is survived by his w ife, Flora; five daughters:
Mrs. Ruth Frisbee, Mrs. Esther F arnsw orth, Mrs.
Ethyl Briggs, Mrs. Grace S te ele , and M rs. Florence
Richards; one son, Arthur; and two s is te rs , Ida
G. Menneke and Mrs. E dith Stoughton. Funeral
service was conducted by Rev. Glenn S la te r, a s 
sisted by Rev. R. C. Stephens, Rev. R. C. Edwards,
and Rev. Neil M acPherson, w ith burial in Highland
Cemetery, O ttaw a.

R E V . A L IC E O S B O R N E
Mrs. Alice Osborne, widow of th e late Rev. E. H.
Osborne of Pincher Creek, Canada, died a t her home,
October 7 , 1 9 6 0 . She w as born in Cooperstown,
North Dakota, in 1 8 8 5 and cam e to Canada in
1 9 1 0 . She served in mission points a t Riverside,
Calgary, Newcastle, and D rum heller, and w as a p 
pointed d istric t p resident of th e W .F.M .S. of
A lb erta. In 1 9 3 5 she was ordained as a Nazarene
m in ister, and she and her husband served as m inis
ters a t Lougheed, Youngstown, Delburne, Claresholm ,
and Pincher Creek. For a num ber of years she
cared fo r elderly people in her home, also a ssisted
in th e various church services of th e town and dis
tric t. She is survived by two daughters, Mrs.
Rachel Fenton and Miss J a n e tte Osborne; also a
siste r, M rs. R. A. M atz. Funeral service w as con
ducted by Rev. D. J . Durksen, Nazarene p asto r of
th e church in Lethbridge, in th e Pincher Creek
United church. In term en t w as in th e Fairview
Cem etery.
REV. VIRGIE T . JACKSON
Virgie Turnham LaRue Jackson, widow o f Rev.
G. A. Jackson, of Gainesville, Texas, died August
2 , 1 9 6 0 . She was born November 8 , 1 8 8 4 , in Ken
tucky. She was m arried to George LaRue a t th e
age of fifteen ; to th is union were born th re e sons:
Lawrence, Harvey, and G. P. She w as genuinely
converted, la te r san ctified and called to preach.
In 1 9 0 7 Mr. LaRue died. Soon a fte r th e organiza
tion o f th e Church of th e Nazarene a t P ilo t Point,
Texas, she becam e a m em ber and m in ister, until
retirin g in 1 9 4 0 . She m arried M r. Jackson, who
helped her in her m inistry. To th is union was born
one son, M ilton. Mr. Jackson died in 1 9 4 6 . She
p astored churches in B urkburnett, Illinois; Bend,
Forestburg, P rairie Point, and Gainesville, Texas.
God gave h er th ir ty years of fru itfu l m inistry. She
is survived by h er four sons, also four b ro th ers and
one s is te r. Funeral service w as conducted in her
home church in Gainesville. Texas, w ith her p asto r,
Rev. Lewis H. Clegg, in charge.

MRS. M Y R T L E M A E H O L D E R was born Ju n e 1 2,
1 8 8 3 , in M uscrat, Illinois, and died Septem ber 4,
1 9 6 0 , in a hospital in Longview, Texas, a fte r an
extended illness. She was m arried to C. B. Holder
a t Hope, Oklahoma, in 1 8 9 9 .
They moved to
P re sc o tt, A rkansas, where th ey lived u n til recent
y ears, when she had to s ta y w ith her dau g h ter be
cause of ill h e a lth . Mrs. Holder w as converted a t
an early age, and la te r u nited w ith th e Liberty
(A rk .) Church of th e N azarene, having been a member
for over fifty years. For many years she ta u g h t In
various d e p artm en ts of th e Sunday school. She is
survived by four children: Mrs. Ruth Gentry, and
th re e sons, Arnold, Dean, and Dude; also a siste r,
Mrs. Mont Phipps. Funeral service was in charge of
h er p a sto r, Rev. Cleon Powell, w ith in term en t in
Liberty, A rkansas.

“God does not compel trust by ex
hibiting undeniable evidence of His
power in any form. But both in the
works of nature and in that history of
revelation which is the Bible He offers
us opportunities for accepting or re
jecting Him.”—A l i s d a i r M a c I n t y r e .

Announcements
W E D D IN G B E L L S
Evangelist H. A. Casey and Miss Helen Lavely
w ere united in m arriage on Septem ber 2 7 in W est
Side Church of th e Nazarene, Pueblo, Colorado,
w ith Rev. Harlan V. Heap o fficiatin g .
Miss M arciel M arie A rm strong and Mr. Melvin
A lbert Cronroth, both of H arrington, W ashington,
were united in m arriage on October 2 9 a t th e
Community Congregational Church, w ith Rev. C. C.
W hittington of th e Fairview Church of th e Nazarene,
Nampa, Idaho, and Rev. Berton Connerly, of Har
rington, o ffic ia tin g .
BORN— to Melvin and Sam m ie Carolyn (B ell)
Schell of P anam a City, F lo rid a, a d au g h ter, Lorita
Jay len e, on October 1 9 .
— to M arvin C. and H a rrie t V. (Jo n e s) W ray of
San Angeles, California, a d aughter, Laura Beth,
on Septem ber 13.
ADOPTED— by Ralph and Joyce G resser of Evans
ville, Indiana, a son, N athan Scott; he was born
April 1 1 , 1 9 6 0 .
SPECIAL PRAYER IS REQUESTED by a Nazarene
m other and wife in C alifornia for a home th a t
is broken and th e husband o u t in deep sin , th a t
home tie s may be stra ig h te n e d ou t and th e fam ily
reunited and he be won back to God and th e church;
by a C hristian bro th er in Ohio " t h a t my fath er
be converted and helped o u t of a d ifficu lty , and a
very special unspoken req u est";
by a C hristian lady in Texas for an urgent un
spoken request;
by a C hristian lady in W ashington, D.C., th a t
God would help her to find a way to pray through
her problem s— many and heavy— and she seem s to
be in a dark valley, and needs help to pray her
way through.

Directories
G E N E R A L S U P E R IN T E N D E N T S
H A R D Y C. PO W ER S
Office, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , Mo.

The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas City

G. B. W IL L IA M S O N
Office, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , Mo.

The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 , Kansas City

S A M U EL YOUNG
Office, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , Mo.

The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,

Kansas City

D. I. VANDERPOOL
Office, 6 4 0 1 The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,
1 0 , Mo.

Kansas City

HUGH C. BENNER
Office, 6 4 0 1 The Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,
1 0 , Mo.

Kansas City

V . H . L E W IS
Office, 6 4 0 1
1 0 , Mo.
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Tha Paseo, Box 6 0 7 6 ,

Kansas City

Share the GREATEST JO Y of Christmas . ..
SEND GREETINGS THAT EXALT OUR PRINCE OF PEACE
BEAUTIFUL
FULL-COLOR DESIGNS

WARM
FRIENDLY GREETINGS

APPROPRIATE
SCRIPTURE TEXTS

EMBOSSING, GOLD TRIM,
DIE-CUT, FLOCKING, GLITTER,
AND PLASTIC FINISH

PRINTED ON
TOP-QUALITY STOCK

MATCHING ENVELOPES
INCLUDED
G -8 5 1 0
MANY LESS
THAN 5 c EACH!

Choose with confidence from these 10 outstanding assortments
No. G-8510— LUSTROUS CHRISTMAS 21 striking photographs
complemented with a specially processed "hi gloss" finish.
3% x 6 Vi".
$1.00
No. G-8530—PORTRAITS OF CHRISTMAS 16 dignified num
bers picturing in simple beauty various appropriate scenes. 4 Vi
x 6 3/i".
$1.00
No. G-8540—CHRISTMAS RADIANCE
14 delightful. Polar
white parchments with appealing die-cut border. 4 Vi x 8 ! g".

$ 1 .0 0
No. G-8S50— CURRIER AND IVES 20 favorite winter-scene re
productions depicting an atmosphere of the season. 5 x 6".
$ 1.00
No. G-8560— GLAD TIDINGS 21 artistic greetings that are
unique, making an outstanding value. 4 x 6 3V .
$1.00

No. G-8S70—BIT-O-CHRISTMAS 21 of the popular "miniatures"
designed in keeping with their novel size. 3 Vi x 4 Vi".
$1.00
No. G-8580—BLESSED CHRISTMAS 21 original designs you
will enjoy sending to your many friends. 4 5/s x 55/i".
$1.00
No. G-8590—NATIVITY GOLDEN ETCHINGS 18 folders back
grounded in gold and illustrating the first Christmas. 4% x
5
$1.00
No. G-8960—CHRISTMAS CANDLE-LITE 18 modern "tails"
featuring waxlike embossograph treatment on each candle.
3 x 8".
$1.25
No. G-8980—STARLIGHT SILHOUETTES 18 unusual cards
highlighting jet-black figures and contrasting tone shadows.
4% x 67/s".
$1.25

To speed your order—clip and airm ail this handy order form TODAY
M S7 SD U M T

D T T O T TdJfTVTrf-*

T J/"\ T T C r

IN
A
&
iA
llEiJM
Ei rUDLlonlliVJ ilvUuL

★ 2 9 2 3 Troost, Box 5 2 7
Kansas City 4 1 , Missouri

ic W ashington a t Bresee

Pasadena 7 , California

★ IN CANADA: 1 5 9 2 Bloor S tre e t, W est
Toronto 9 , Ontario

Please send the following Christinas Card Assortments
Quantity

__ _______ G-8510 ........................ $1.00

SEND TO: Name _________________________________________________________ __

-------------- G-8” ° ........................ S 1-00

Street ___________________________________________________________________ _

G-8540 .......................... $1.00
G-8550 ..........................

$1.00

G_8560

$1 00

G-8570 ..........................

$1.00

G'8580 ......................... $ll0°
G-8590 ..........................

C i t y __________________________ _________ Zone _______ State

CHECK or MONEY ORDER ENCLOSED $____________________
g

CHARGE

SEND INVOICE TO: Name __________________________________

$1.00

G-8960 ........................... $1.25

S , r e e t -----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

G-8980 ........................... $1.25

City ______ ____________________________ Zone ______ State

Greeting Cards That Reflect Y o ur Good Taste of Selection

Why Go Elsewhere? Your Publishing House Has Them!
NOVEMBER 30, 1960

•

(995) 23

N o v em b er 30, 1960

'c n e d fr

Your continued support of the N.M.B.F. makes
Christmas happy. Your thoughtfulness adds
joy to each day in the new year for nearly
five hundred elders and widows who receive
assistance each month. For them, we say,
“Thank you.”

Remember, your Annual Christmas Love Offering in December
will count on your N.M.B.F. budget. Pastor, if you don’t have
your free offering envelopes, order today. Order blank appears
on back page of the October-November issue of the Nazarene
Pastor.
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